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LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO: TUESDAY MORNING, MARCH 4 1884.
because it would put on the pension state, appealed to the lords whether it
J. J. FITZCERRELL, THE NATIONAL CAPITAL rolls
all who actually appeared on the was not desirable to observe a perfect

!

TUB LIVE

REAL ESTATE AGENT
Gents' Watches,
Ladies' Watclics,
Silver Watches, .
Gold Watches, .
NOTARY PUBLIC
Walthani Watches,
Howard Watches,
Rockford watches,
Elgin Watches,
Ilamdcn watches,
Springiield watches,
Fine Swiss watches.
RANCH PROPERTY,
AND

y

b

Grants and Cattle for Sale
LAS VEGAS.

I AM in position

eontrnrt for the

l

aprinir delivery of any number of Texas stock
cattle. Call and see mo.

TfíE
miignittoeiit

ONE-HAL-

interest, in b

F

stocked cattle ranch in Western
Texas can be bought at a bargain, tattle men
should inveBtlKate this property.

I HAVE ft magnifioent Water Front

Wholesale and Retail Denier In

laime on the Pecos river north of Fort Bum-ne- r
for sale at a bargain. To stock men desiring to establish themselves on the Pecos
river this properly will bear Investigation.

I
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Ash
OIL.,
VAKNISIIKS

U1UIUI UUUI'UIUMMI
T

-
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BEHKY BKOS.'

HARD

WALL PAPER,
-

Best Quality and

latest Designs.

House and Sign Painting, Paper Hanging, Etc.
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
Douglas Ave. Near 6th St.
A. L. ANOKLL.

H. HUBEHTY.

Fresh Bread, linns, Pies, Cakes, Etc.,

Hand and Delivered Promptly to Any Part of tlio City,
T KLIX MARTINEZ.
P. TRINIDAD MARTINEZ.
Always on

FELIX MARTINEZ & CO.,
uuicamu

.uu,

CIIALiMIIDM
We pay the highest market price for Wool, Hides and Pelts.
Call and see us and we wLl guarantee you satisfaction xa every
particular.

i0,

13 SIXTH STJIEtiT.
3ST. 1VT.

Vegas,

X..t

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Felix Martinez, General Dealer
-I- N-

'14

Live Stock, Improved "and Unimproved
property.

-

-

lifts Vosas,

HAVE

for salo several

Ranches, and other

No. 01.1. Is a range on the Pecos river that
will support 7,(k0to 8,000 head of cattle, the
owner of which desires to loaso or make an ar-

TUB LIVE
ESTATE

REAL

FORTY CENTS A WEEK

WANTED.

WANTEDof

4

with

Farxo k Co., Las Vegas. New

Wells,

-

EIL

D33A.XJ3rV

si

L

REMOVED!

PLUMBING,
GASFITTING,
and all kinds of work In my lino.

LAS VEGAS BEER
Center Street,

La Vegas.
A. P. CO.

ANNUAL MEETING

of the
The annual meeting of t'khoMcr8
Agua Ft.ra Company of Las

K"1"

suon otner uubw
tbe meeting.
lvH

p.

BROWNK,

rresiucui,

i

1

J. MENDENHALL.

PALACE PARLORJARBER

OF LAS VEGAS,
HAVE
Always In stock everything t

be found In a

wccij
nrsi class siore ana are now reranHonig and
see

CHARLES MELENBY,
MANUFACTURER OF

Mattresses. Bed Springs, Etc,,
Will hang curtains, cut and fit carpeta In any
part oí me cuy

FURNITURE

All Orders Promptly Attended to.

A.

And sell second hand

poultry, nsh and vegetables.
them in their elegant atore, northwest corner
of Plaza.

I have removed my shop to the building west
or nose company wo, i, on i.inuoin avenue,
where orders will be received for

IMPORTED CIGARS.

J. 1. JlOA.ii.VK, u

TO Bl Y

R0CERS AND BAKERS

Wool. Hides and Pelts,
"West Las Vegas- Tiridee

Good Wines and Liquors,

To do jpnornl house- -

THB

IN

SHOP

REPAIRED,

ETC., ETC.

DOUGLAS AVENUE.
(Cor. or Seventh St.)
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

TJIE0. RUTENBECK,
Wholesale and Rotall Dealers In

Klcost Tonsorlftl Barber 8hop In tho city.
Ik'st place for Rood work.

rt(rflji.a

Vtai?)
Bridge Street, Near P. 0.
TONY CA JAL.
Ladies Shampoo and Ilalrdrcss-"S by
MUS. CAJAL.

,

Moxioo,

j
A doubt exists iu the minds

and, ;

,

t

Whereas,
of the members of the bouse as to the
disposition by the council as at present
constituted; also as to the legality of
any act concurred m by said body,
and,
Whereas,
Our constituents
loot-forward to the passajco of good legislation, the legality of which shall be
questioned,
Therefore, lie it resolved that the
speaker be authorized to appoint acorn-uytte- e
of throe to wait upon Francisco
Chaves, Anthony Joseph. H. H. White-bi- ll
and J. Inocencio Valdez, requesting
them in the interests of the people of
New Mexico to lay aside all the motives
that may have actuated them in the
past and with the view solely tor the
welfare ot their constituents and ours to
take their places in tbe council chamber
and assist us in the labor which has
,
called us together.
Branch moved to include the other
three in the Chaves in council.
Valdez opposed the resolution. Why
should the house bow to four men who
rofused to perform their duties.
Archuleta favored the resolution and
opposed the Branch amendment.
Tbe resolution was adopted and the
speakor appointed Cooney. Chavez and
Branch as tbe committee,
The matter created considerable stir,
but there is nothing in it. Chaves, as
advised by the house, can accept the
advice if he chooses.
The council has
not invited him and stubbornly refuses
:,
to do so.
'

Tbe committee on tbe subject pre
sented a bill containing tbe severest
punishment for horse thieves or guilty
butchers. Tbe bill will be presented to
the legislature and its passage asked.
The association organized by tbe elec
tion of the following officers:
President, J. W. Dwyerj vice presi
dent, W. L. Kynerson; secretary, Max
Frost; executivo committee,
Russell
Marcy, James B. Watrous. Pedro San
chez, J. T. McNamara, John II. Riley,
J. A. LaRue, Richard Hudson, 11. M.
Atkinson, Amado Chavez, M. 8. Otero,
Nicolas Pino, Thomas 1), Burns.
Adjourned till 10 o'clock tomorrow.
CONGRESSIONAL RECORD.
House.
By Western Associated Presa.

he was ndeavoring to knife this
The republicans had control of
botn branches oi tne last congress anu
the executive department, and tbe gentleman himself was chairman of the
committee on invalid pensions, and vot
neither himself nor his parly hau made
any attempt to place these soldiers on
the pension roll. The time had arrived
to reward the old voterans.
If it were
not done soon they would not need tho
reward.
After further debate the rules were
suspended and the bill passed, yeas 221,
nays 40.
Cox oi new xorK moved that the
house adjourn, his purpose being to
prevent Converse from making a
motion to suspend the rules and consider the bill increasing the duly on
wool.
Beach called for the yeas and nays,
which were uot ordered, and a vote by
tellers resulted in 104 to SO in favor of

adjourning.
so tbe house adjourned.
This cannot be considered as a test

vote on Converse's proposition, for such
strong opponents as Blackburn and
nurd voted against me adjournment.

Senate.

Vest presented a memorial from the
members of the territorial council of
New Mexico, complaining of The arbitrary assumption by tbe clerk of that
territory, who claimed the power to
designate tho members elected to the
territorial legislature, thus depriving
each house of suoh legislature of its
right to judge of the election and quali- uuaiions oi us own uieuiours.
in connection with tho memorial Vest offered
a resolution, which was agreed ta, referring tbe subject matter of tho complaint to the committee on territories
for investigation, with power to sond
for persons and papers.
A resolution was onered by uuysrd
and agreed to : Resolved, Tbat the
commillee on naval affairs bo and ure
hereby instructed to inquire into the
expediency of tho preparation and
equipment of a foundry with steam
hammer and proper machinery lor tbe
manufacture by the government of
modem artillery of the largest nml
most improved construction, and to
make and report thereon ns early ns
practicable their proceeding.
Ibo senate passed a number ot bills
authorizing the construction of public
buildings not to exceed for the site aud
builtlitig the amounts following : Uar- son City, Nevada, $100,000; Waco,
Texas, $100,000; San Antonio, Texas,
$200,000; La Crosse, Wisconsin, $100,000;
New Albany,
San Francisco,
Indiana, $100,000 ; Winona, Minnesota,
$100,000; Osbkosh. Wisconsin, $100,000;
Fort Smith, Arkansas, $100.000; Nebraska Citv. $75.000 ; Pueblo. Colorado.
$200,000 ; tort Scott, Kansas, $100,000.
This list covered all the bills on tbe
calendar.
When the senate had disposed oi
these bills, Logan called up the military
acadomv appropriation bill, but a mes
sage having arrived from the house,
Logan gave way, and tne message,
containing resolutions expressive of the
regret oi tho bouse at the death of
Haskell, a late representative in that
body from the state of Kansas, was laid
before tbe senate. Remarks in mem
ory of the deceased were made by
lngalls, Uawes, Uockrull. Morrill and
Plumb.
lngalls, in the courso of his remarks.
referring to tbe sturdy independence of
Haskell s character, said there has been
in him no insensibility either to fume
or blame, but he had preferred the ap
proval ot bis own conscience to the approbation of mankind.
Plumb, in tbe course of his remarks.
said Haskell had been peculiarly a son
of Kansas. His early youlh had been
spent in that state, and as he grew be
became well known for patriotism and
integrity, so that men. who had never
looked upon his face had watched his
progress with pride. He was a man of
strong intellect, persistent labor and
strong convictions. Ho bad his ambition, but it was the ambition to excel.
He combined the chivalry of knight
hood with the tenderness ot woman.
The Senato then, on motion of
Plumb, adopted the resolutions, and as
an expression of sorrow at the death of
Haskell and a further tribute of respect.
adjourned,

(,'olgan's
every description,
Washington, March 8.
270 tf
Trade Mart, liridge Street.
Randall, under instructions from the
A MAN To take rare of a small committee on appropriations, reported
WANTEDand orchard. Address box 1, dack a letter irom
me secretary ol tbo
2Mi tf.
N.
M.
Springer,
treasury relative to the rebate on tobacco. Randall said that tbe claims could
gold ring, which the
A gentleman'
FOUND can
have by proving property aud be paid in three months. An intimatian
had crept into a public note that per
nnvlnv far thin ailvertinemellt. fall at tbe tai
loring shop of J. B. Allen, near Blanchurd's. tf sons having claims by employment
agents at o per cent commission could
AND CANVASSERS
NEWS AGENTS
send orders Immediately tor the get precedence in the consideration of
Pioneer 'arar d' Alene newspaper to Issue Feb- Hie claims. He would say to the house
ruary '2A. Contains large map of the mines and claimants that there was no occaand trails and full information. Price, 40 sion whatever for claim an ta to go to any
cosies, 13.001 100 copies, 83.00. Liberal
expense to secure tbe payment of their
rainniiaslun to local canvassers.
Address, CUitB D'AbENE ENTERPRISE money. If they employed agents after
K
N.
City.
H.
ears
Idaho,
P.
Pub. Co.. Eaile
statement they would do so at their
Lively Times in Parliament.
It this
Asrnt. Helknau. M. T.
own volition.
By Western Associated Press.
The committee on auDroDriations
March 8. A lively scene
London,
agroed to report adversely on the joint accurred in the house of commons this

ommission Merchant,

í

ii

Molo.

R. J. HOLMES, SUPERINTEHDEHT.

"W

!

For Sale, For Kent, tost,
Advertisements
Found, Wanted, Annoiun ements, etc , will
be Inxerted In this column, this size type, at
forty cents per week for timiek lines ok lksh.

1IIIL
TASTED
work. Apply to

Í

AGENT.

OOI) TEMPLARS. The Good Templars
T will meet hereafter every Tuesday night
at the Odd Fellows' hall.
A. B. STONE, Sec'y.
tf

MOUNTAIN IOB.
PURE House
Above Hot Springs.

day Hepresentative Cooney ialrodlced
tbe following resolution :
Whereas. The house has passed bills
of importance to the peoplo of Mew

J. J. FiTZGERRELL

A

Ioe

SlllH.

rangement with some cattle man, to take a
given number of cattle or sheep for live years,
at the end of which time he will return double
the number of cattlo received. Insuring do per
cent increase.
range capable of supporting
No. (114.
0,000 head of cattle. There is at present
000 head or entile on tho range, logei her with
all tbe paraphnrnalla connected with a wel
equipped cattle ranch runsuccefcsfuliy.
This
range, voil wtitcrcd, Une
IB a magnificent
gramma grass, and well theltcred. It IS at
onee a tine dividend pnyiuir oroperty and
wor.hv the attention of capitalists.
No. 015. Is a fenced unconfirmed grant, of
over lio,000 acre, wilh cross lenee to separate
the beef cattle from tho geneinl herd. The
cattle, some 4.500 In number, aro of hitrh grade
with plcniyof full blooded bulls. This is one
of the best equipped ranches in the territory.
Tbe home rncb is oonneottd by telephone
with ono of the railroad stations on the Santa
fo road, while the different stations on the
ranches aro coneoeted by telephoue with the
1 lite best dlvldor.d
home ranch. ThiBisnnn
paying properties in ibo territory, and is
worthy of attention .
no. Olí. is n one iiiiiiiiiiuui rnniiu m ar iuv
olty of l,ai Vegas that will support easily l,tJ
'
New Mexico Stock Growera.'
bvJiil ol outtle, tuputberwllh all th nnoessary
ttt u tr,,iil tlvlirn
hiiOrtim.u
Will lt
Special Dispatch to the Las Vegas Gazette ,
Santa Fk, . March 8. The stock
growers1 association met today accord
ing to previous announcement.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

New Mexico.

MONTEZUMA ICE CO.

Office

Mexican

land irrunts, both confirmed and patented and
unconfirmed, that are the lcst stock ranges
that can be prtxnired. All griiuU recommended for contlrmutton by thv surveyor general
ore severed from tho public domain. These
Krauts are the only solid bodies of land that
oan tie bought In New Mexico, and range In
price from 20 cents to t'2 .00 pn- sere, owing to
title and quality of lands, and are in bodies of
from 50,000 to 400,000 aeres. 1 will cheerfully
vivo all tho Information possible regarding
this class o Investments.

'si

CENTER ST. BAEKERY!

v

Warm Time in the British said
i bill.
lSftrll anient fluí Slanta

Special Dispatch to Lu Vest Gazbtti.
bANTA r E, March 8. Iq the house to

324 Railroad Ave,

X

A

An Olivo Branch.

bar

yy d

1 1 1 1

samaron oi tbe army ot me uuitea
States in the war with Mexico. It
would put on the rolls men who never
Partisan Debato on the Pension saw
a living or dead Mexican. It put
on
tbe rolls many who did not need a
of the Mexican Veteran
pension, uut oi me tu.uuu who went to
'
in the House.
the Mexican war, 50,000 went from the
slave holding states, and this bill was
brought in because tne rebel soldiery
The Senate Hears About the could be put on the pension roll. 1'bat
the reason for the bill, lie did not.
wat
Fight in the New Mexico
object to tbat, but be wanted a chance to
Legislature.
amend tbe bin so as to uo justice lo tne
soldiers of tbe war oi the rebellion.
Townshend. referring to Browne,

'TnhaooA
XVWIIVVVJ

IMnno
XIFVOs
M.

Add All Kinds of

Smokers' Articles.
Jobbing é Specialty.
DBID0K 8T8EIT, LA9 VEQA8, N, M.

resolutions making appropriations for
the relief of sufferers from nigh waters
along tne lower Mississippi.
Washburn ofiored a preamble and
resolution reciting that a petition had
been presented to the speaker concern
ing the Jeannette Arctic exploring expedition, and the conduct of the sur
viving members, and the mannerof the
investigation of tbe naval court of
inquiry; that the facts presented involved the honor and humanity of
officers of tbe United States service, as
well as proper respect to those who
perisnea in tne expedition, and that ii
is alleged that the court of inauirt
refused to admit valuable testimony.
and directing tbe committee on naval
affairs to investigate said exneditlnn
and the alleged unofficial like conduct
inersin. Auopiea.
0111s were introuucea ana referred, as
lollows:
By Caldwell, to prohibit the impor
tation oi pauper lauorers, lazáronla and
Beggars.
By Wellborn, for the erection of
public building at Ft. Worth. Tar.
By Hancock, by request, to liquidate
the national war debt in gold and silver
bullion and to increase the circulation
of national current money and to dis
continue me collection of internal revenue and establish a merchant martnA.
The means by which these results are
to be obtained are to issue $1,200,000,000
in greenbacks.
Townshend moved to suspend the
ruios aim pass a oui pensioning tne survivors of the Mexioan war.
Th hill
does not apply like that of the one
pending before the house to the soldiers
oi tne BiacK nawK and other Indian
wars.
'
Townshend explained the' hill, and
stated tbat he had not embraced tbe
soldiers of the Florida Indian or tbe
Black Hawk war. because it had
concluded to separate them and let the
claims of the soldiers ot each war
stand on their respective merits. He
was heartily in favor of nnnaiunino- - ih
soldiers of the Black Hawk and Florida
iiiuinu wars.
Browne, ot Indiana, apposed tbe bill,

hn

PRICE 5 CENTS.

EMIL BATO,

reticence in regard to the steps to be
taken. The government was weighing
the question wilh the utmost care.
Meanwhile all luggage imported or

landed at railway stations was subjected
to rigid examination.

Affairs in Egypt.
'Suakim, March 8. General Graham
will send the Egyptian troops found at
Tokar to loin the garrison at Suakim.
The English troops will be withdrawn
to Teb, whence, after receiving sup-

plies, water, provisions and ammunition they will advance to Taminch.
Before tbe British renew an attack:
Usman Dienia will be offered a confer
ence. Five thousand rebels, who Hod
from Tokar when the British entered
Snturdny, have joined Usman Dignia.
Unly 1,000 of them are Soudanese, being
fanatics sent from Kordofnn and
Dignia refuses to surIf
render, it is expected that the rest of
the tribes under the sheikhs will express
their desire to come to terms.
Dar-fou-

r.

Wholesale dealer In

ilili

Pbfe

Shipping in Car Lots a specialty

ICC.

J

at Depot at Las Vegas Hot Springs,

Office

Store Houses In the Mountains, 1 and
tne aprings.

1--

Miles above

2

BROWNE&IMNZANARES
L-A.-

YEO-AS-,

S

2sT. MT.,

As Good aa Silver.
By Western Associated Press.
Washington, March 3.

A decision
was rendered by the supreme court this
afternoon in tho long pending legal
lender case of Guillard vs. Greenman.
Tho court holds that the legal tender
act of March 81, 187, is valid and constitutional, and that the treasury notos
reissued under it are good, and are legal
tender in payment for all debts. The
opinion of the court was by Justice
Grity, Justice rield dissenting,
ihe
latter, in a long and carefully prepared
opinion, dissented from tho judgment
of tho court and from all ibo argumonts
advanced in its support. If there be
anything, bo says, in the history of the
constitution which can be established
with a moral certainty, it is that the
framers of that instrument intended to
prohibit tbe issue of legal tender notes
both by the general government and by
tho States.

Child Beaten and Starved to Death.
Hy Western Associated Press.

Martinsville, Ills., March 8. An
extraordinary case of murder occurred
here bundnv morning. A stepson of
James Robisou died under suspicious
An inquest developed
circumstances.
tho fact that the child had boon beaten
until the body was almost covered with
bruises and starved to sucn an extent
that nothing whatever was found in the
Robison is in
intestines or stomach.
jail and a warrant U out for his wife.

Browne, Manzanares & - Oo
SOCORRO,
OF GROCERIES,

JOBBERS

Ind Wholesale Dealer in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
RANCHE SUPPLIES

Outfitting

And

MINING IMPLEMENTS AND MATERIALS
Manufacturers' Aeents for the best

FRESH FISH.

w
Jt'

Beldcn & Wilson received a new lot of goods

Jusrs.

f

TP

and Shoes

at

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.

Flour,

and Feed

G-ral- n

THE BEST

MARKET

THE TERRITORY

IN

Wool, Hides,

FOR

Eta

Pelts,

fftrchouscs on Railroad Track.

Will supply the Wholesale Trade with staple goods at
uncen as can ne Droueni irom eastern points.

Us.

as lo

SPENCER,

SSJL.

to this deDartment I
would call particular attention
tn t:nn fn nt. that mv aim is to make
6trictly first class work, using
the best stock to be obtained in
the market, and employing only

Ii-fV-

AGENT,

LAND

VEGAa,

S

afternoon. Questions were put to the
government regarding the condition of
affairs in Egypt, which tbe government
refused to answer, wboreupon a great
excitement arose.
Sir Wilfred Lawson, radical, moved THE BEST OF WORKMEN.
that the heuse adjourn, in order to discuss tbe Soudan problem. He made a
violent attack on the government,
charging it with cowardice, blood guiltThprfifhra I am able to dve my
iness, butchery and jingoism.
a guarantee on au
customers
The Marquis of Hartington said In
to order and at reas
the house of lords tbat it was not a
proper time to indicate tbe future onable prices. No second-c!as- s
policy of tbe government in Egypt.
reduced prices.
made
The main and immediate object was to work
tjromptly
secure the safety of tbe remaining R,rmirinr neatlv and
drm on short notice- - Orders by
Egyptian garrisons.
Gladstone replied to the strictures of mail promptly attended to.
Sir Wilfred Lawson and justitied tho
policy the government had been pursuing. He asserted that jt was necessary
to hold Suakim for the present in order
to keep down the slave trade.
Nortbcote said the lack of coherency
in tbe government's Egyptian policy
bad caused the misfortunes in the
Soudan. It was the duty of tho govST.
. NO. 17 CENTER
ernment, he thought, boldly to slate
their future policy.
Lord Randolph Churchill expressed
the greatest astonishment that the ministry should not reply to Northooto.
Hartington, secretary of state for
war, stated tbat the British would reAND
turn from Suakim as soon as compatitown,
safety
of
the
tbe
with
ble
Tbe motion for adjournment was rejected.
Harcourt, secretary of state, announced that orders bad been given to
use the most stringent measures against
the dynamite emissaries. It would be I hnvn all kinds of household goods nd
unwise, he said, to indicate their nature everything else Kepi in ft
'
at this juncture.
If existing powers proved insufficient SECOND
to meet the emergency tbe government
would not hesitate to ask that their
All kinds of goo Is
powers be increased. This statement
was received with cheers.
In the lords Baron Waverly urged
that a communication in regard to the
dynamiters question be addressed to
tbe authorities at wasttngton.
LAS VEGAS.
Earl Granville, foreign; secretary ol SIXTH BTUEBT.

at

C. H. SPORLEDER,

FURNITURE!

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

-

HAND STORE.

BOUGHT:AND SOLD

MARTIN,

XTIErW

MÍIOO

Four thousand head of cows snd two year old heifers. Klve thousand head o7 one and two
year old slecrs. Ton thousand head of cows, calves aud one year old heifers. Fifty thousand head of New Mexican Merino shrep. 8lz thousand stoek aud saddle horaea.
Toba
sold and delivered in lota not less than 10ft most anywhere la Texasor New Mexico. H anches.
... vnf lAl ...
.......... nú
... ...
IttiA ....u. ........
......I ufi.t..H
fm.i.d
.
. .. m "
.w ... 4" illT..,.".
w.iv iuuu tiuvB. vu.
uit easy icruis.
1""". "

CATTLE for SPUING DELIVERY A SPECIALTY

S3

t

C. A.

E5

OFFICE BRIDGE STREET, HEAR POSTOFFICE.

the only exclusive boot and shoe
store in Las vegas.

Tnmp-arr-

I
depot poti

O 33 "W

El

-HXT
3FL
Blasting Powder. High Explosives, Fuse. Caps, Steel. &c.

LIVE STOCK AND
Tlnnt.fi

jísj

PCMPS&FlXTUHivS

BUTH !

That you can buy the best

'

PLOWS

"WA.GrOJSt&m

yesterday, anions which
were an assorted lot of
Pickles, French Prunes,
Prunelles, Hecker's Farina, Oatmeal, Alden Apples, Evaporated Peachc's.
Also a lull line of Stoneware, Jars, Crocks and

Goods,

Brewery

1 Hi teiiili.

Our Beer is brewed from the choicest
malt and hops, and warranted to give
entire satisfaction. Our

DEDO BEHH
BOTTL
Is
second to none in the market.

-

Orders Solicited.

Las Vegas,

N-II- .

Leininger feRotligeb Props.
E. W. SEBBEfJ,
ROLLER
SKATING
in Watches,
JEWELER

Dealer

Diamonds

and Jewelry.
Oold and Silver Mexioan Hilare Roods,
and repairing a specialty. Money
loaned on valuables.
No. SO Sixth Street.
. - - KKW MEXICO.
LAS VKOAS.

Every afternoon and Evening,
yjTHR BASIUKNT Ot

Ward's Block, Railroad Avenue CHICAGO

RESTAURANT

and Jackson Street.
Afternoon session, 1:90 to 6 p. m.
Evening session, 7 fo 10 p. tn.
Admission, Gentlemen, 25oj Ladles,
of skates, 5o.

J.

Bpeoial
Season tickets at
tention paid to tteaohine ladies and
half-price- .-

M. CALE,

PROP.

Traveling men and elttsena or L is Venas
will hnd my table the best ia the territory.

free.-ÜB-

at-

ohil-dre- n.

FRESH0YSTERS
AND

I

Tat rlaht reserved to exclude objectionable

oharaeters. '

F.

La KOCIIE & CO.

EVERYTHING IN SEASON
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK,

LAS VEGAS DAILY GAZETTE: TUESDAY, MARCH 4, 1884.
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by Tbe Gazette. Company
Lai Vegas, N, M.

u KooDd

Lu

clui mitter.

of

Vega

2tth,

in which

aiieared,

hy special
TEBMS OF 8ÜB3CEIPTIOJI IS ADVANCE.
telegram, the indictment of Col,
fcT
rHKE.
Ychl. ).n't pet hasty in accusaDally, by mall, one year
...,lion
Dally, hy nail, tlx month
6 u tions.
Kcopcool. You'll make more
Daily, by mall, thro montas
a to
Daily, by carrier, per weca
s.1
Weekly, by mall, one year.
3 (V
Weekly, by man, tlx moiilbt
1 so
Weekly, by mall, three moutb
1 Do
ADVERTISING ra ( at made Inown on application.
city subscribers tie requestc 1 10 Inform the
office promptly in caaeot
nf the
paper, or lack of attrution on tbe part of tbe

county.
4. Where no committee exists the
or tbe territorial committee for such county
i cnargeuwun
muuutieiof lüu county coin

.

and

fiey'xq

7- -

Myj"Cj

ta IrV

'3--

-1

--

I'

Gold, Silver

r

NEW MEXICO NEWS.

luiiiev.

All ftllwrfllA linripr m nh.nu will h.m Ka
ry lieal attention at reasonable prim. Ein
uajiuuir jiuiBiHcuiriiy aoue. oj,en igni ana
day. Aluri 1
by tlcirraib promptly at- -

at $13.00.
$1300 PLAIN EOOTS

MARCELLINO

Ne-u-

St.

!b

WHOLESALE ANU KKTA1L IlEALEKS

PIANOS

Ifi'W Mexico

I.N

Succcssorlo W.

u.

SHOE

lUANCFACTURERS Or

E

liir.ni

y

iiiii.-mi- i

;

n .
inning,

n.--

liinui.u Hilling. Etc,

Q--

L

U

Also. Harps, Accordeons, Guitars, Violins, String an
struments, and Musical Merchandise Generally.

PIANOS AND ORGANS FOR RENT.
Pianos ank Organs Sold on Monthly Payments. Old Pianos Taken
in Exchange-

Bridge

Street, East of First National Bank,

LAS

VEGAS.

N. M.

NEW MEXICO
LUMBER

OAriTAIj STOCK, $800,000.
P. O. Box 304.

LAS

Iron, English Cast Steel, Plow Steel, Pipe
Boxes, Thimble Skeln, Iron Axles,
Springs, Chains, Vulcan Anvils, 20 lbs. and pwarii.
Blacksmltht'a
Tools,!
Oak. Aab and iliokorv Plank. Ponlar Lumber.
Spokna, Felloes, Patent Wheels, Oak and Ash
Tonirnee. Counllnu Polea. Hnbs. Carrlaire.
Wajron and Plow Woodwork and Carriage
uExuijra . .iteep on nanu a run biogi or

Buckboards,

Carriages, Wagons,

ASSOCIATION,

VCAS,

N. M.

lorenzo Lopez.

Mining-- , ICanchiiifr, and Terri
THE EXEMPTION LAW.
torial Topics iu General.
The exemption law now pending in
The
water sunnlv ditches in Socorro
tho territorial legislature is being se- aro
Proprietors nt tho
lieing renovated.
verely criticised by tho press both fav
Chloride is to be enlivened by a
orably aim adversely. Hie law ex- horse race next Friday.
empt from seizure for debt two
A fifty mile
foot
thousand dollars' worth of property, race is talked of at Chloride..
(ur.craijumuerdefilcrn. Large nn.ontit. of best lumlier constuntly on hanil Rates loir.
which seems to us sufficient. But
Tho grave of Kit Carson, at Taos.
filllce north of Ilrlilgo street Biatlon, I.hu Vega, N. M.
is
put.
be
to
in
presentable,
shape
bv
while sonic parties are opposed to any .1...
IJV.
at all, others are criticis Ull' IT. JV.
in the southern nait
ing it for not providing enough, of The mercury
the territory registered !MJ decree
There is a golden mean in all thing
in ne Miaue last week.
and extremists on either side should
A new battery is to be nut in at
be willing to come to it. That some Silver City in order to siiniilv the in
law should bo enacted for tho proteo creased demand for electrie lights.
A brick machino is soon to be put
tion of the unfortunate is dictated by
every sentiment of humanity. The 111 operation ni nver City, witii a
a.
capacity oiil;,im or .'((),(K) per day.
argument that tho man who gets in
An extensive pall deposit is reported
All kinds of games, condui ted on tho square, and open day
debt should be compelled to pav it at to have beon discovered on Diamond
any cost is not born of tho spn it of I creek, not lar from tho Black range. ana night.
11 is thought that it new county
Human Kindness and charity, and
CENTER ST.. E. LAS VEOAB.
BEIDQE BT., W. LAS VEGAS,
1)0 io'"'d out o parts of Grant,
"charity covers a multitude of sins." I
ocorro and Dona Ana. bv the present
.
The best of men, with the purest of
'
legislature.
motives, often embark iu enterprises
is apprehensive
Black
ranee
..Tho
which ' promise largo remuneration, 01 nooos along the Jiio urando
in
and fair.' Tho result is often a mis consequence of the heavy snows in
DEALER IN
.
the
of
Colorado.
mountains
fortuno rather than a fault. Such
i no Aitniqucrquo cemetery associ
men, by.being protected in a portion
of their property, may often bo en ation has perfected its organization
ind is
lots tor sale.
hat
abled to embark in new enterprises live man wants a lot 111 a cometen-- .
and retrieve their fortunes, whereas
BOOTS AND SHOES TO ORDER.
J ne a., 1, a. r. r. railroad com
pany has agreed to transport the desk?
reif they are deprived of oven-thinAgent
for
Burt & Packard. E. C. Burt and M- - D. "Wells & Co.
covery is impossible. But aside from for the school house at Chloride from
IlaJsteud,
Kansas,
KiiL'lc
to
free
of
this a man's family is not responsible
charge.
for his unpardonable blunders. The
The James Brothers was presented
wifo and children, who arc Mnmele..
at, tne opera house at, Mlver i;itv last
Friday
should
at least be projected
evening. TI10 James brothers
un the other hand, the argument lave often presented themselves where
that exemption laws foster and eu they were unwelcome.
The county commissioner of
tvuiitfju-- uisnoiicsiy, is not entireiv county propose to put two Grant
electric
devoiil of truth. Bogues always take ights in tho jail yard ot Silver
City.
advantage of laws made for tho pro fur .tho purpose ot , cnliirhtenine the
'i,-tection of honest people, and honest minus 01 no jan uirus.
frank laggart, Mitch Lee. (icortro
people sometimes suffer in conse
..levcianu ano rut, joy, the rustlers
quence of lawn made for tho punish who
rohbed tho train near Outre
ment of rogues. But the principle tation last tun, nro now all safely
.,'.
upon which all just laws are based is 1.1.
i'l iui.l'l.
cuvcr viry
lougcu in jan
"the greatest good to the greatest A young man named, Louis Ileiso
number," and we are not of those was severely hurt 0110 day last week,
Coolidge, by attempting to board
who believe the theory that the major at
a moving train. JIo
now in the
DEALEHS IN
portion of the enlightened human railroad hospital at Albuoticrnuo,
beings aro by nature dishonest. Op ins recovery is regarded as doubttiil
A Chinaman named Hop
pressive laws as often make men (lis
honest, whilo a man with the soul of while descending into a well, i
county, wai precipitated a dis
a man in him will not take undue Grant
tance of twenty feet by the breakine
advantage of laws made for his bene 01 ino wtnuiass, w nicn leu on top of
fit. Men who will, will soon be found Mr. Kee. Iho well was uninjured.
Judgo lloran, who is attorney for
TNT. 3VE
out, and tho protection guaranteed
u n uiiicrciii minion companies, rewill
be
law
more
by the
than counter ports that very extensivo tireparations
balanced by the odium which their are being mado for a vigorous prosebase act" justly bring upon them. Let cution of their work this season. He
suggests that extensivo works for the
ji reasonable law be passed, exempt reduction
ores will bo commenced
DEALER IN
ing IWO or fciOO, which in the present at Socorro,ofsoon,
by the Florence sil
condition of society in the territory ver mining company
will border on the golden mean, and
Leo Dinnnick, ot an Jose station.
prove beneficial to the best interests was recently arrested whilo on his
GLASSWARE,
way home from Albuquerque, by five
'
of the public.
men wno ciaimeu 10 navq warrant
The Gazette under tho new man for him. The accusation was that he
agement chimes in most harmonious had trespassed on the Chavez land
with his herd of sheep. He
Undertaking ord Jra promptly attended tew Itcpalrliur dono with neatness and despatch)
ly with tho Santa Fc gang, which is grant
was taken before a justice of the Swind band ronda bought and aolif.
since
deplored,
be
pa
to
that
rather
peace, who oiler! to release him if
per, as conducted. or Mr. jiadley, bad
.
he would surrender 220 head of his
- nscn
01
me
fchic
hi
japiuiy
noiiesi,
It looks a little as though
upright journalism, till it stood second sheep.
is ft colored gem'n in the wood
to none. But it is the same old story there
pile
of stock concerns, w Inch soon lose all
sympathy with tne people at large,
and gravitate into ring combinations,
LYON&HEALY 9
and ouestionable practices generally. M.; 1 Stat ft Monro SU., Chicago. M
When a paper goes into the hand of
BAM
a company it is practically or no
r iMlniMU, mU, Cfm.
further use as an exponent of public
I'mMtL
Thto large house his recently bee plannf 4 m rfeet onler and Ii kept Id
it yle.
Klarxsi.
HulK meé
Pfi W
sentiment. It would be just as well
Mora visitors cud be aooommotlatet mfe an bv any other hotel In town.
Mlt. rWtdff MM nifllf. KM
for the. nronrietors to bear in mind
U mneiMSj ISMVWUM M t,f
Hm
1m AfMla
lUWiiiaii
the career Of the late New Mexican, of

Sand in your orders, and bare you vehicles
maue at nonie, ana leap tne money In tne Ter
ritory.
Also Agent for A. A. Cooper's Celebrated
oteei eaein waa-ons- .
U. LUBBKS,
H. MESTEB,
presment.
Riiperliitendent
JOHN HKS3, General Munaifcr, .

; INCORPOItATKD

AUGUST

1,

18).

GATE CITY
Coal Mining

ADVANCE SAW MILL

COMPANY.

A

0. A. EATHBTJN,

1

;

Boots, Shoes,

on Columns, Foncos. Move Orates, Backs, LintdK 8ash Weights, Btove.Llds, rejra, WlndoT
UsanuCaps, (toiler Krwuta, wnoois. rininns, rmiru nuu dhiubiv, wrmv dh nuwur roí u
StOVO UOWId,

oney and doiay.

Cash

in

KtU.

P

lac- - maKO anyiDlUK

id F o r

0.

G.

Ul

a-

-

uuu. Uio iuom

ivnuiuuni

ron

Old Cast

SCIiA EFER
DEALF.U

CENTEK
STREET
AND
GRAND AVENUE.
Myer Friedman & Bro.,

-

1

1

Wool, Hides and Pelts,
LARD, MEATS, FLOUR AND GRAIN,

Vegas, - J. B. KLATTENHOFF,

Xci

FURNITURE,

QUEENSWARE, Etc.

ST.NICHOLAS HOTEL

1

THE FOTJL.

HOTEL

--

ClkMtarláV

MaVwIM,

Ctt-la-

flrst-cla-

Taylor, Proprietor.

AT LAW,

Denver, Colo.

Represents American and Kna-llscapitalists
who desire to invest In ranches and cattle.
Those who have such

Property for Sale
and desire speedy and satisfactory negotiation wpu'd do well to confer wl'h me at once,
Hiving full description, llest of references
Hi veu In all parts of the country.
Address,

460

1-

-2

Lawrence St., Denver.

"SNUG,"
N, E. Cor. Bridge St.

RESTAURANT

IN

I

Oyeters in every style a specialty
The finest Wines, Liquors- and
Clears at the bar.
-

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumer,

Billy Burton, Pro,

Pretcriptwnt Carefully Compounded at All Hour; Bay and Nigh.

LAS

vbgah.

Constantly on hand, best In the territory.
Makes a perfectly white wall for plasterirnr
and will take more sand for stone and brick
work than any other lime.

S. CHADWICK
BOX 15.

HANUCACTVI1EB

Burned in a Patent
Draw Kiln

OF

And consequently evenly burned. Itallraod
track right by the kiln and canl ship to any
point on the A.. T. & 8. F. H. K.

Cemetery

Marble,
Stone

Work of

Leave orders at Lockhart
or address,

&

Co., Las Vegas,

HOT SPRINGS

LiineConiaiiy.

I.HSJ

V

eg. Hot Nprlnga,

. . .

M

Bl

Every Des
cription At FULTON MARKET

And Granito

Coal Delivered at'the Cais
in Eaton for

ts.feienaea

iS CENTER
.

LAS VEO AH.

rf,

by any 'Bituminous Coal IRON PIPE, FITTINGS, BRASS GOODS,
Plumbing Coods Bath Tubs Water Closets, Etc.
in the United States.
Also, a ttall line of Wrought Iron Pipe, Fittings, Rubber Hose, Pumps, Fine Gas
Fixtures, Hanging Lamps,

Coal

im fixtures, ummneys.

ItTRKET,

.

NEW MEXICO.

1 1

3

Wholesale and Retail Dealer

D

&

rjgO.l

Hito.

Address all Communica Plumbing, Gas Fitting, and Steam Hangins a Specialty.
Agents for Haxtun Steam Heater Co.
tions to
8rXTIT!STBl!ET. next door to Ban Miguel Dank. LAS VEOAB, N. H,

Leather and Findings.

CORNER

tí

ATTORNEY

machinery, will do all work In their line, wil
Their Machine Shop will make

Headstones

General Manager,

otli-rint- r

1

SOXr,JF' GE0.W.HILL,

specially and will build and repair steam engines, pumps, pulleys, hangers, sbartlnar, saw
log manarCUS, DOXOS, CIO . vw. n it aums ui nuu iiuuiun, w..u, iz.Mu.ue uu
buUcuttinc. Their .

erstm.

Cigars

FOR THE WHOLESALE TRADE.

Milling Machinery

--

1

mported and Domestic

THE BANK SALOON!
to.
And Table
Sa.tlsro,otxoia. Gr uarant ee CL.
Center Street,
$2.00 per Ton.
W. H. BURNETT,
Chris. Sellman.' Proprietor.
This Coalis unexcelled

1

ii--

THE BEST BHANDS OK

I3XLi03r
and

Rob-

ertson County, Tenn.

la now In running order, and having first-clan- s
neatness and despatch.

Mill

ivr.

1ST.

0. p. D. Sour Mash from

AVE.,

Foundry and Machine Shop

AND DBALKR IN

M ;
iiiu.Mi,.

STORE

O- -

sT.

VEOAS

Güt Edge Sour Mash,

LAS VEGAS IRON WORKS.

Bhnpp"

1
1

,

XA.B

Ready Made Boots
and Shoes at one- lialf of former prices

s

m

BRIDGE STREET, NEAR P.O.

B. fitlACKEL,
RAILROAD

LASVKGA8

OEGANS

&

Wholesale and Retail.

-

CITY

mm

CO., SHUPP& CO

&

AT

RnmsmhoTtlnl a .Inlln- saved la a dollar madeAn early call will be
eteatiy 0Duged.

DoaajlM At.

T. U. MEBNIN.

Liquor Dealer

'BOOTS

TOXGUE

at me- -

Rents Collected and Taxes Paid.

P. A. MAKCELLINO.

THELEADISW:

tip. Button. Lace or

a specialty.

Copper Mines Hatheftal turner of

Hon-- .

one of the proprietor of a graveyard
at Albuquerque, and one of the proud
directors of the institution.

Embalming

GRANTS.

Cattle, Sheep.

$15.00

C.HEISE,

THE TRADE!

$12.00.

CORNER SIXTH AND DOUGLAS STS., LAS VEGAS, N. M.

E. S. Stover, formerly lieu
3. County committees will arrange for and
call all precinct andcounty convention!, ntnl tenant, governor ot Kansas, is now

appoint times and u aces thereof . It Is rcc
ommendodthat where there Is no good renson
to the contrary eaunty conventions be held nt
thecounty seats, and that precinct conventions be held upon tho sumo duy in eucb

.

s

FOR RENT.

l he Albunueriiuo Journal devotes
Taos
l:
Ilfinnllllo
8 V aleneia
Kio arriba
in a column article to graveyards.
It
Santa Ko
o Socorro
e
4 Dona Anu
Colfax
h seems a pity that as neat, clean and
8 O rant
Mora
6
thrifty a paper should deal so exten
14 Lincoln
San Mliruel
4
A full allendunoo of del, catea Is oumc-ll- y
desired. County com mil tees are requested to sivcly with such dead subjects
make proper arrangements for Itv holding of Wake up, brother Allison ; take hold
county conventions ana the selection of d,
tof some livo subject, even if it is
tha rules pioiiiuIgHUd
Cute, according
L'udcr a rule adopted by the lust
general convention no proxy ean 00 recog- nothing more lively than wild cats,
nized unlets held by a resident of the same
county at the deleítate for whom the holder of mountain Hons and the hanta Fc
the proxy assumes to act. All citut-nwho nú:.
11 is 10 ue lioneu tnat von mav i
are In faror of Rood government, of
ir
the public faito and credit, protection have no use for a graveyard for sonic
to American labor and Atnerleim liiLereMf.i the years
yet.
just enforcement o U10 laws and the
of absolute equality of civil and political rights to all ueiiums tiorn under our Hug
or natural zed acconliuir to the iuws of ihe ( ,It is reported that the bill exempt
land, are Invited and ren,uctcd to lute pnrt In
the precinct and county conventions, whh.il ing $2,000 from seizuro for debt,
will te held to select delegates to the conven- - which has passed the house of repre
nun nercoy caueu,
By order of the itcpuhl run territorial com
sentative!) at Santa Fc was prepared
' m inicaoLN, lotiiriiiun.
uimoe, v
by an attorney of Las Vegas. The
max rnoST, Becretary.
.
people of Las Vegas, under existing
circumstances, will not approve of an
exemption to t line extent, and we
hope that the report that the bill was
prepared by a Las
egas attorney
may prove untrue.

Cate

Cois &

RANCHES
j'--

, R.

As I have no rent and no fore
man to pay for my custom dopart-mi-n- l,
1 will mike vou
rtnulno
French Calf (no Merclorbraud nmde
in Switzerland!:

..son.-ts- .
Metallic & Woofl

- T.

IP

USH

Mica and

ID

Under the direction of the laat gtnerul con
veution the following rules are prescribed lor
mo noiuiufr 01 county convenimos:
1. County conventions are to lie held not
low than !0 nor more than 4U duyt before tb
meeting of tho territorial convention. and
whenever practicable. It is recoininen'leil tltat
onanty conventions be held 011 thu ffiith dsy be- lore tne u or May, im-H. County conventions mut be cnmpoicd
nf delegates choseu at precinct muss ouuvcu-tlon- s.

H, WISE
FOR SALE.

Residence
and Business
Houses

.,

I

PUT DOWN THE PEIOES

1881-- )

SALE.

Real Estate

friends.

S EVA tor McComas has lirenareda
bill providing for the incorporation of
cities and towns in Xew Mexico, based
on the plan of the Colorado law,
carrier.
We hall always be ready tn publish com. which has proven ven- satisfactory in
munleationt,
if eoucbd in respectable that fctatc. We are not fully "inlanguage, but must insist upon the wrltt-- r
s.irniug hit Dame to the name, lhte having formed as to tho miniitiaof the bill,
entrance way find satimactlon In our
but it is said to provide a simple, in
their own responsibility.
Adtlreta all eomoiuniratlun, whether of a expensive and efficient
system of gov
business nature or otherwine, to
ernment f..r nil cities nnd towns in
THE GAZETTE COMPANY.
:
Las Vgus, N. hi.
tin; territory. Communities having
less than 5,(XK) people may organize
THE LARGEST
as incorporated towns ; those having
from fi.UK) to l.H.fXX) people may
DAILY, SUNDAY
WEEKLY organize as cities of the second class,
and those having upward of 15,000 as
Circulation in the Southwest.
cities of tho first class. As to the
merits of this bill wo aro unablo to
speak at present, but sonio general
REPUBLIC AIT COWVEWTIOW.
incorporation act should be passed in
A territorial convention of tbe republican
party It hereby called to le held at Santa r e,
on Saturday, slay a, to soleot two delegates order to secure a better system of gov
ami two aiternau't 10 mo reputillean imtloi.al ernment than most of our cities and
convention. 10 oe new at tto city of Chiesgo
Junen, 184. The aeveraleoiintioa of the ler towns are blessed with.
ritory are entitled to representation alullows,

Fe. N. M.. FehriiHrv 22.

J.

rtoictl 3Zstvte

Improved and
Unimproved

UI

fauta

(ESTABLISHED

A. A. 2,

1"7Í.

Entered In the Fostofflce in

rotten memory; a vile elieet, the ehaiii-l'io- n
of the basest men and measures
ii" iisininst the welfare of the territory,
mi ii nnaiiy stum anil üieü under the
weight nf its own corruption and fotil- kiltie itetort (tiolden;.
Don't uiiÍoüo the editor of the
Little Retort lias read the Gazette
with any care, except tho issue of the FOR

Agents wanted in every
Town in the Territory.

DISEASE CURED

w, hill & co,

croHinsr

Successors to Weil

DEALEHH

for 8upplyiuir Mairnc
Kivctricity
tism to tne Human ctysEern.
as never bo
and Maiinetlsm utilized
fore for healing- - tho sick.
TUB MAGKETION AITLIANCE
FÜK MKN

CO.'S

Craaf,

Commission Merchants,

WITHOUT MEDICISE.
A Valuable Discovery

&,

IINT

HAY. GRAIN. FLOUR
And Produce of All Kinds.

IS

LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO

Or monpy refunded
Warranted to Cure tbe following dis-

eases without medi- clur Pains In the back, bips, head or limbs,
nervous debility, liiintmtro, or Kcneral debility,
rheumatism, paralysis, neuralKla, sclatica.ills-c.8e- s
of the kidneys, spinal diseases, torpid
er, ifout, eemlnul emissions, Impolcncy,
-- art distase,
asthma, dyspepsia, constipa- n, eryiipcias, j
nernia or rup-IrCAi.arrn, pile s, epilepsy, dumb nguo, etc.
nnennny uou'i iiy ot ine generative ortrans
lost Vila my, loca oi nerve iorce anil
eats, wasting
weakness, and all those dis,
ease 6f a peisonal nature, from whatever
a use, the continuous stream of Magnetism
permeating through the part must restore
them to a bealtny action. There Is no mistake
about this appliano .
Dealers in Horses and Mulos, also Fine Buggies and Carriages for Sale
If you are afflicted w
T
'I'd ThO I .üfllP? lame back, weakness
Kigs lor tne u.ot eprings anctotncrroints oi interest. Tne Finest Liver;
AIUU1UU.
U1U
IU
the spine, falling of t4.
Ontfltatn flip TorHtnrv
womb, louoorrhoea, chronic ulceration of (. o
womb, Incidental hemorrhage or flood.L
painful, BU pressed and Irregular menst
'
tion. barrenness, andjchangelof life, this is
beet appliance and cureative remdy know .
WHOLE SALS AND HE TAIL
For all forms of female difficulties It Is unsurpassed by anything before Invented, both
aa a curative agent and as a source of power
and vitallzatlon.
Price of either Belt with Magnetic Insoles
by express, C. O. T., and examinaf 10, sont
tion freo, or by mall on receipt of price. In
ordering send measure of waist ind size of
shoe. Remittance oan be made In currency
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDINC.
sent In letter at our risk.
The Magnetion Garments are adapted to al
ages, are worn over the underclothing (not Xjcusb
XVoxxr JVCeacloo
next to tbe body like the many tialvanio and
of Drugs, Stationery, Fancy Goods, Toilet Articles, Paints and
Electric humbugs advertised so extensively) Has Just opened his new stock Oils,
Cigars.
Liquors, Tobacoo and
and should be taken off at night. They hold
careful attvntlon Is (riven to the Prescription tradet
IfVThe mostspent
their power forever, and are worn at all seaHole
for New Mexico for the ortmmon snse truss.
sons of the year.
Bend stamp for "New Departure in Medical
Treatment Without Medicine," with thousands
of testimonials.
THE MAGNETION APPLIANCE CO.,
818 SUte Bsrect, Chicago, III.
Bond one dollar In postage stamos or
Sort
currency (in letter at our risk) with sizo of
shoe usually worn, and try a pair or our Magnetic lusolea, and be convinced or the power
residing in our other Magnetic Appliances.
Positively no cold loot when they are worn, or
money refunded.
6oyl

w

MENDENHALL, HUNTER & CO.,

eo

g

O

FEED AND SALE STABLE

DRTJG-.GISTVecaai,

-

-

,

-

-

0

23

P

sort and a resting place for

aitEEWJLEE, DRAKE
Box 474.

Pueblo, Colorado

H

I
P

,
CO

6D;

rf.
Qj

:

H

T. W. HAYWARD
SIXTH STREET.

MEAT

& CO.

'D

CO

MONUMENTS
WH.1TI3 TO

H

ñ

-

Or Tombstones..

o

CO

FOR FINE MARBLE OR GRANITE W O

WANTED.
Two hundred men are wanted
at Los Cerrillos to unload schooners at George William's Arcade
Saloon; He keeps a popular re

tí o.

jQ)

and VEGETABLE MARKET

Constantly on hand all kinds nf Veminhir.
and Produce. Bgga, Butter and Fish at lowest
prises.
CIOODS DELITEKED FHEE.

LAS VEGAS DAILY GAZETTE; TUESDAY, MARCH 4, 1884.

STUÜH EXCHANGE."

$75,000

FEED And S.1LU ST.1BEES.

An Express

DON ROBERT OAKLEY,
u

blue
PIjAKA

TI3CE1

Open day and night. Ppcclal brands of Wines, Llquorland Cigars Imported directly by us.
Telephone to all parts of the oity and the Hot Springs.

& WEfTH,

EZXICZSIETG-I-

Prop's.

HOTEL

E

Tno Oldest, Most W idely Known and Most Popular HoteKIn tho Territory.

TAMONY, PROPKIETOR.

TJ.

THE GAZETTE COMPANY
with

its--

The Dynamiters in EDgland
cellaneous Items.- -

-

Largely! ricreased Facilities
for handling

tationery

ot every description,

As well as all Kinds of Inks
Will carefullvifill all orders sent to this office as low as consistent
with fair dealing. The trad of

Printers and Publishers
Cards cut to order,
Flat paper cut to order,
News print, all sizes,
Ink, Job or News,
in any quantity or quality.
paper by inches. Name the kind oí inks
Name size of caTds and
(job or news) by quantity and quality.

JSJUHNTT O- -

MERCH

O

ID.

.A-JSTT-

S

will find it to their advantage to order

PAPER

WRAPPING

TBOM

PAPER

AND

BAGS

THE

T B GAZETTE COMPANY.
Write all orders plainly and say by Express or Freight.

CAZMETTia CO.

TIE.

GRAPE VINES.
rooted, all leading varie
Well
SPECIALIST AND OBADÜATE
ties; from .$12.00 per 1000
No. 11 Kearney Street, San Franolsoo, Cal. Grape cuttings, from $3 00 per
Private 1,000. General nursery stock
Theats all CnnoNic, Special Ann
Diseases with Wondkiikul success.
Experienced in packing for long
The Great English
REMEDY
distances. All stock healthy and
Is a certain cure for true to name.
Debility
Nervous
& TOOL,

DR.

Ml

N

.(

COATES

Manbooat,

and
ProBtntorrhoea,
all the evil effects ot
youthful tollies and
exorsses.
h. ni I m 1 1 K.wno
Is a ltfgular Pbysinlan
graduate of the Unl
vcrsly of Pennsylvania, will agree to forfeit
of this kind the Vltnl
fltt O for a case
(under his special advice and
bottle;
.atment,) 1U not cure. Price. 3 aany
. I. r tlmnathn nnantltv. CIO. fent to
ad
dress, oonlldentlnlly. In pr vate mime if de
sired, by A. K. Mlntle, M. O., 11 Kearney St.
Ban FranciBoo, Cal.
Send for pamphlet and list of questions.
MAMI'LE tJOrTl.r FKKK
Will ha Mint to anv one soulvlnir by lotUw
stat ing symptoms, sex and age. Suiot secrecy
a In dar to all business transaction'.

Dr. SPINNEY
SirtBKT,'
NO. 11 KBARNi

"eats tail Chronic and Süecial
Disoases.

By Western Associated Press.
Louis, March 8. Leonard

St.

president

of the Weindel &

Wem-de- l,
Weir-theli-

n

manufacturing company, shot
and probably fatally wounded his wife
while under tbe influence of liquor.
They were quarreling at the time.
After the shooting vveindei leit tne
house, and has not yet been arrested.

ALLEN'S

PRIVATE DlbTENSAKY,
Wi4 Kearney Street, Ban Francisco, California

EXPERT

SPECIALIST

ALLEN 19 A KKQMLAK GRADUATED
T.B.
I PlivBician from the University of Michi

t

gan, lie has devoted a lifetime to the study of
Special diseases. YOUNU Blt.M,
Men. who are suffering from
And Middle-age- d
thectfectsof youthful Indiscretions or exeertaes in maturervvftrs. Nervous and Physical leblllty, Lost Manhood, etc Remember tbe
doctor ha; a vegetable compound, the result of
mmy years of speciul practise and hard study,
which under his special advice has never
failed of success In the cure of lost manhood,
prostatorrbea, etc

Mt Hospital Experience)

'

I'd

Chairman of iCxecutive Committee,
1
Springer, N. M.

p

$5 00.00

REWARD.
A reward of Flvo Hundred

pnid by tno northern New Mexico Mtock- growers' association for the arrest and con
viction of any person or persons sullty of
stealing, bnindlug or defacing anv brand or
earmark 01 any cuitie or norses uc long log 10
any memuerot sum association
t.;. 11,

niiuLiwiMnn,

Chairman Executive Committee,
Kprlnger, N. M

sag o.o o

y

organs.

SP.J!EYtO

SMtf

LAS VEO A3, NEW MEXICO

a

Scoville

Manufactures Holatlnr En aim's.
rule
double; 1'lle driving Envines, BoltPowar
Heist for Mines. Mine Punios. Gold and Silver
M
Stamp Ilia, Water Jackets and Keverbratory
ConCrushinir-mllFurances,
centrators, ltoastlUK Cylinders, Or. Cars, and

...

liowtrd OaJmBff Rhuid
our other Electro Oalvank, tt
ílipnetio ApplismcM cure Ken-oTIM

t
r

V

UebiUíy, rntlyait, Sheomatisni
lAt of YlLÜ KnsríT lrrwi tUkt
Kiditer. Liver. 8tomauh mmulathiii
nd are adapted te
i new are umj rery mmt improved
and entire! different from ImIu til
ot hen ther posibTeJyirenerau

gtt

tth

u

e4

ourresu wiuoui

f

I.

,1

aciU,CAUft

Uif no irrttaUion of the sk ii
can be vornatvorkaavd
m
oticeablelt
wearer. Power refuUtfd to
meet the different (U(rrs
flixwiws. Those for MK1
LfiNJbi at once re&ch ttt
wev tc
" " aieemae,
limct urns NrvnAS Musl
fular aivd Generative Ob-- i
tera, speedilr reetorinf thet
viiiiiy wnicn u jbienne-- i
kv arwoeQ irotn uto
by excesses or indi.

reatQÍj

h

errtioot, they thus In
naiunu wit overcom lit
caknese without drufidni
thv tuniaeh. Ther will cur
1
i
I I
i
irsl deeeneratioD. and we tie Lienared ta ftaniah nhsuluiA
our cituni.
jini tu luppttn Painpii.et
ojrlHurtrmted
Free, or tent sealed fbr 0 nootafr
uoaniuiiCB (
AMERICAN Q Al. VAHIO CO
tm k l&ritél I 3 2 N. 0th St.. 8t.Loul..Mo.

New MkxiooI

yy M.

50.00T
l,000

J

AND LACK VITAL ENERGY?

General Machinery to Order.

BP1UNUER,

f f'i

A. I1KEEDE.N,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,

A reward of Two Hundred and Fifty dollars
will be paid by the Northern Now Mexico
mock (growers Association jor iniormaiion
which shall lead to the arrest and conviction
of anv nerson or persons guilty of stealing.
Illegally branding or defacing any branda or
ear marks of any stock belonging to members
of the association.
Alan, for Illegal v burning tbe grass upon
which the stock belonging to members of the
association range.

New Mexico.
(Palace Bulldlnir,)
Practice In the Supreme Court aud all disoí tho Territory. Special atteud
trict
coarta
lso.noo tlon Klven to corporation cases, Suanlsh
'Jvtioü
arrant titles and mlnlnii litigations

Capital paid up
Surplus and proilts

n

ftTÍT
(iNTic

lito

t'i

Itr. J. Kiinntt of New York.

Willi!

uiilct fi't'D.

r.ttftliiitiB

inrttnttattun.

company.
elastic n.truss
eixrn m.. - ijcuia.

mo.

e-

Chicago.

Appllancii o 's

Lung

BATE

Dr.

PBICK 01TIiY85.

BAM

OF RATON.

en i

i?,

o

AT
Vx.

116

bregin and Domestic
change' Bought and

f

Collections

a

Specialty.

-

BANK

PE.

PAEEL HOUSE

Vvaah Do

Cigars and
nection.

.Ii.n
whiskey.

TlM.iwh

...

II

Lunch Counter In

MRS.

PARLOR BARBER SHOP.
.

EAST LAS VKQAS

CKNTKK 8TKKET,
have tpent over 8100,000.00 In dpfpmdlnff
rite lit to the Durham Hull Mour
ndoubtedly lie in
tlie ninrt valuable lit til
that we
In Uie world. Now it nUiidn to
thoronirUly if
eouldiit afford to protect him
KWKM.'A
III XI. lUriiHAiVl To.
IlI.At
bncro, of which he ii the rwpreeeutative, watm't
tbe 11EMT Hiuttkiuc Tobacco ever mudo

KOÜTLEIIOB
Dealer In

lMeirol3.saM.ctla
General Wagon
shop
lüacksmitn and

In connection.

k

.

.

-

SI. Louis & San Francisco R'y

No Change of Cars
BETWEEN

At 25 Cents per Bottla, at

CARL'S on the Plaza.
60o. per Bottle

OLD POET WINE,

WEST CATAWBA,

60o.

-

'

LAND GRANTS,
Mines Lands and Ranches
Where undisputed title can be given within
sixty days or less from the close of negotla
Hons,

WANTED BY

JOHN W. BERKS
1(1
AGENT

European and Australian Investors,
ALBUQUERQUE,

.

NEW

MEXICO- -.

Ol tk.BherlrTund Ex.Ofllelo Colleetor
oflbe Territorial and Cunnty Be.
ennea In Hum mcaol Connly.
NOT1CK, that having
IHRKEnr toGIVE
prepare a list In' aluhalx't le
al order of all delimitient territorial, oountv
and sonool taxes in the county of Han Mlauel,
new mciioo, irom me year mn io Marcti l.
18)44, In order to ewmply with the provisions of
the act of the lefrlslative assemlily of tbe ter
ritory ot New Mexico, appmvea Muren 1, 1HSJ,
which rciiulres thecolleetor to offi-- r frsale at
auction on the first Monday of March, or If for
be cannot make thesale on that
Sood reasons
then on tho Urst Monday of April of the
same sear. But after the conclusion of said
list I met with dlllloulties to comply with the
law, said difficulties consisting as follows,, to
1. The want of the schedules not found at
the assessor's o dice from 1876 to ImmO, nor any
description whatever of tbe property assessed

AND

St. Louis,

IMPORTED LONDON ALE,

Mo.

Throuirb Pullman Palace Sleeping; Cara aro
now run dally without change between 8an
Franoiseo. California, and Ht. Liuls, Mis
Pacido to the
souri, over the Southern
Needlos, tho Atlantlo A PaclHo to AlbU'
ouerque, N M , the Atchison, To pes a A Ban
ta Fe to Halstead, Kansas, and the HU Loul
A Hun Francisco Uailwnv to Ht. Louis.
This is positively the only mate running-throuecars to Ht. Louis.
By this line there Is only one chantre of oars
between the Pacilio and tho Atlantic coasts,
which IsntHt. Loula.
Passengers for Bt. Louis and all eastern
oltles should buy ineir ticaets

Via Halstead. Kan.,
and lbs Ht. Louis A Ban Francisco Kallwaj
t ho irreat throuirb ear route"
Please call upon tho tluKet niront and cot
full particulars.
Train navinff tnrounn ear on ior c liouis
eave lias veirus aauy au.5 a. m.
fl. W. IIIHIKII'.
V. H. and Oeneral Manager, Ht. Louis, Ho

a. The want of description of the property to
he offered fc.r sale.the averaaenrihe schedules
on flic ontalnln said doscription being- hardly Ave In every hundred.
For tho above reasons, I oiwsldcr myself
justltled In not ptwecdlng to sale the property
of the few who bad made their returns prop-

erly to tbe exclusion of tbe many whose return are tmiierfect.
I will, however, publish the list of all
taxes for the information of all con
cerned, when the same be submitted by me to
the board of oounty commissioners for revision at their next regular session.
CnllcetAr,
Ollice of the Hheriff and
San Miguel Xniiity. Las Vegas, N. M., i'eb- JOHK 8. KSQUIHBL.
ruary üfl, 1KM.
tMar;h !
Sheriff, eto

CHARLES ILPELD.

n

PRICE fíut This Out;t

tti

Rotnm tn tM ísrMh
"u u gel by mall
irif At onnni
BTÍar Hfiunr in
wMi.
thanknvthinKelmln AHKra. AÍMolut VrtaSnty!

DRY GOODS.

MILLINERY
a Heavy Stock

of

'

fiDLDEM

JMagMUO.II.auiw.unmwsrAsjLS

D.M.FERRXÍicC0.,,

WeakNervoiiMen
blltt"-- .
prurw

Whrrse

power

S

I

jiKaohii

nuaaaraa.

bw.'

Mvrr
ay4
,

al

rear

.

Thlatraatraaatof

and
i,iU 4ey
nebltltr
I. on ron. ly
i

"a ',r'"'V

i--

,

run ,iinitn,ti

AililmaBlonani'ina
MARST0N

cvhsiwatew

tura

rform llfe'a
aor failure to
dus. im property ara caused by
axor ' aa, c
of youth, etc.,
'
and laetina
frH
ia.ai Art tv ffsaiasaa ktsiatllk
af .J I 7l".vi: munhood ia

REMEDY

rnaunn
0.. 46 W.MUi

,í;i;'
.-

St.

-

NrmYsrlu

General Merchante.

JsMfSrl tpstlils

FREEforTRIAL
cur. for
and
apeada-

An unfailing

-

rrrw,

Mui) ana
imc,)f raaJttvand Vinar, or any
erllromltof Indiaoretlon, eiceM,

JVeremo

overwork, ote., (over forty thouB nd
sand poaitlve cnm.)
10c. ior poataRn on trial box of
Adilrme,
pilla.
HI
Dr. M W. BACON, enr.Clarltflt.
amsa ViaáU, and Calhoun I'lac.. Ciuwtto. lu- -

r

I Waf

ATav

AT.

kW

V

COMPLETE STOCKS.
REASONABLE PRICES,

HALBE0ÜF

WM.

Manufacturer, Jobber, and
Ho tail Dealer In

HARNESS AND SADDLES
And Everything In the Lin. of
HORSE EQUIPMENTS.

HOTEL

i

betoreVand
Electric

Appliances

at

--

after

wnt tn 30 Dsyt' Trial.

TO MEN ONLY, Y0UN3 ER OLD,
ara mrtng from H.arou. tiíaiurr,
ixruo
VV brat Vir.LiTr,
or riasva feme.
Vlú'k. W iniwW.imim and all tho iMMt
ri?uitlns fivm Aw... .ikI
ta rmuoaal, tíaTlias
rollit and eoaiptrt.
.anu Cavasa. aiwly
-aikiaot HiiTB. uioaaiui tl.MaaootuUAaiiTaB.
Cf 'UT:
'J ho iramloat dlOT.ry
AWlrM
if nJ at uo tor IUu.lr.Wl I'nJiU,"

tc

VDITAIO

HIT CB..WIHAU.

ia

WICII.

NW MEXICO.
Class in all its Appoiutnibnts
SANTA FK,

irjt

p. Rur.iSEY & sor,

And

Invaluable to all.

etc.

heed., viant

East and West Las V eeas.

PALACE

Willbur vour Copper Ores and
pay Cash for them.
W1te (or Price list.

.ta.

STORES

TWO
'

Oeneral Passenirer Agont, St. Louis, Mo

On tho Plaza.

Santa Fe, New Mexico

Will b. mailed rr)CC0 all pplicanti and to
year with out ordering R.
rnnonwrsof last I
ll contain, lliutratlcau, pricas, docriplioni and
direction, for planting all Veiretabl. and Flowat

fortnoseyeara.

I). WIKHAHT.

THE ALLAN

mñ

ri:

San Francisco, Cal.,

Good for Family Use.

m
id

OFFICIAL NOTICE

NEW MEXICO.

"FRISCO LINE."

,lliliUHiaUllilliil!ill!!ilii1

Formerly of the Grand Central
Hotel. Tombstone. A. T.

SPECIALTY.

HAY AND CHAIN A
LOK1ETA,

The aalea of BlaclrwelVfl Bull Purl) am Rmoklud
Tobáceo far extetl those of any other braml In
the world, nlmpty becaune it has beta., is, and will
be, tho bent that can te made. All dtlerR have IL
of the Hull oil ovury paclutia
Look lor tredu-war-

J. E. BROWN,

Proprietress.

We

J

New Mexico.

Socorro,

con-

KT SHAVED AT THE

k CO., of the BrrrHTrrto AvmirAtf, orm.
tlnue to ant a Billoitnri fur Patents, Careáis, Trad
ta, cojiyniimB, "r me uiuveu rmw, uhimw,
land. France. Germany, eto. Hand Hook about
ycara' experlcnoe.
patenta sent free. Tlilrtr-apve- n

STEELE

Use the'Mairnctonl

Att.sontti'ir ettrca UWM
by s, by Dr. Pleroc's Patesr,
Mfurnetlo
tflastio Trtua
WurrmiiUI Üie 011W KIsMrFtaVrVnaH
dilfeiMitfroBi
'" tiw w"fi
"",rw"- i'eneot iteiAiner. and is wort

it.. . nnnnMl t.u i V ti it Imalttnaa ti ti re
Protector.
Magnetic
Pit. TENNEY CLOUUU,
spectluilv solicits the pHlrouaycul thepubll jyjUS.
5 S. Clark St., Opp. Court House, CHICAGO.
PlIYSlt IAM AND BVItOEOH,
GEO. R. SWALLOW,
A reunlar- smrtnata.
DAN1KL TAVLOU,
Olti
mti4.lnllA
Offers her proloeslonal services to the people
In the Uuited MUtea, whono Uft'K loko KXi'EUitNCR,
Cashier.
President.
Thtw aro nrtoelotH to ladita, vent lomen or perfect
of Las Vegas, lo be found a', the third duor
method and puro medicine insure hfkudt
westot the St, Nicholas hotel. East Las s. children with weak Iuhkh; no eiiseot' p ieu- - ana pkhmanknt ourkh or att mm. I'hrontc
H. L. M0CAIDÍ, Assistant Cashier.
and
Special attention iriveu to obstetrlcsand
uioiua or cmiip in ever Known wnero inene Nervous Oikoaims. A (tort ions of the Ulood, Nkln.
Tbey nlao urtvt nt tind Kldneva. Hlndder. Kmntlnna. t'leera. tld
diseases of WOalKN ami children.
KftrmentH are worn.
rbeummiwin, Horca. MwellliiK f tHeUlautle. Sor Mouth.
oHdn,
on re heart uiMU'ult
jsupe A"Hliia perinanumgr Oortad sUm
itroai,
nt'urnlKlu, thnmt trim bles, tlfphtheriH, uatnirh
UlUts
radicated from tbe ayateia fur Ido.
an an kiimreti (iirU'ivsi'M.
win wear any bit
Imjtntwit.fbminnl
CD
I!
A
If
vice for three yeniH. Aro worn over th un n
OCULIST
, &cruit
u IIu C i ""f.
Mttu
UerclotbiiiK.
TRANSACTS A
I'hysical
Failing Memory,
H'eakHr,
and
11
p.
13
4
m.
to a.
Ollice hour.
and i to
ItlnnwHllena tocto
Ucvelopment,
ImprdiHrafe
r:yrf
atunttd
A1Í1ÍTT
nuth aillo pinza up stall's In Mr. Loixz build O
X 1 V.1VXV1 1. Heribe ibu Hymptora
BUSINESS. ing.
EKERAL
of this naiitteous (lÍHease that ta sapping the inent to Marriage, cfe from erorsaos or an
mtfrlg
eaitsrv.
priratrly
Cured.
pmiíf,
and
lilu and hi rniKth of only too many of the faira It. ItOHllRN.
grYonns;, HI iddle-Afr- d
and Old men, and all
est and beat of both eexes. Labor, study and who
need medical ak.111 and extTlvnr(cinkUlt
researcn in Ainerua. fcuniw ami Kantem lr. Hate
at once. Hi opinion oo noluinir, and may
lands,
in tho Minetlo Luna save future
resulted
have
nitwry and shamo. When inconvenient
CONTRA TOR AND 1BÜILDER, Pniteeter, atTortHnircurri for Catarrh, a remedy to visit the city
for treatment, medicines can be sent
everywhere hy mail or eiprpsa Tree from ebieis
Extheystein,Rnd
( mice and shop on Muiu street, buir-wa- y
hill. which contains no drutrfrlitK ofMtwiietiimj
sT u is
tiiat a tthyMoian who
per
stream
Tution.
continuous
of
with
tho
elepbi'Ue connections.
hule
hie
aives
attention tu a oIim of diawaaekt at.
DieatliiK throuRh the b tille led orKuiis, muHt
ak tit. and phyfticiannthrouRhout the
tatna srreikt
healthy
Wo
to
0111
a
place
action,
ihrm
aouutry, knowing this, frequontlv recommend difiiruit
C. SCHMIDT,
prieo for this Appliance at less thiin
HMfu to the Oldcufe Neclnllatt by whom every
"Sold.
of the prieo asked by others for
i. vi ii nrtiirn rentruy ia uateu. W lr- - oate e
Manufacturer ol
ir
and Kspe'rlenett matee his otimion of au- you
take all the ctmncce
remedies uimn wbieh
Intiiorlunee.
riioo lio rail see no
and wo especially invite tho patroauxe ot tte pri'ine
WAGONS St CARRIAGES,
ine not, tno u.jotor. t;onnitatiftnMiroe and su redi r
many nersons who have tried dniKKti'K their jonfldvnt
liil, Cmwn which have failed inohtatninf
repairing, Uraud stomach without ellect.
Oeneralblacksuilthliurand
elief elsewhere, ennecia!, v aiilirititit. Kara n a tiin- aasoa treated,
vonue, opposite booanart uu.
fall or write, Hmira, fnuu O to
A to Ht KtintlflVH. IO tti 14. tiuiiJK in lli'ii.Ty
HOW TO OBTAIN J,A55?r5r SEKfJ-KKliCorncrof First and Sauuders Avonuo.
.
AddroMtaaaWvo.
OUDKN,
lltANIC
Klstand ask for them. If they havo not
- 1ST. M.
? ATO IT, them, write to tho proprietors, encloslnir the
prloe, In letter at our risk, and tln-- will be
PLANING MILL.
sent at once by mail, post paid.
All thofw who from
NEW MKS1CO
AB VEGAS,
NATIONAL
Send stamp lor tho "Now Departure In Mod
r other ntutttx
without Medicine," wilh
un wetik, unnervml, low apir
All kinds of dressing, matching aud turning leal Treatment
iIh).
testimonials.
thousands
of
phynU'tttly dratntnl, and
;lear nativo lumber
done on short notice.
perform
uiiiitile
to
life' ea- North of the gas works.
THE MAGNETON APPLIANCE CO.,
certaintie nnMrly,'ii
UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY. kept on hand tor sale.
V
cured,
ly and M'rniftiifDHy
kahk uuukh, rrupnuior.
'
21 State Street. Chleniro ill
aieUlelnos.
without KUimacu
ü
id
Send
Knurs,
KtulurstMi
Note.
one
In
by
dollar
tmatairo slninisoi
N. KURLONO,
the pTvn. fie Mmi-icenrronoydn letter at our risk) with site ol
tWi.OOO 00
Weekly wys: 'The old
Capital
shoe usually worn, and try apnir of our Miur
plan of trt'UtliiK Werroae De:
5,000 00
nctlc Insoles, and lie convinced of ths iiowoj
Surplus
PHOTOGRAPHER.
bility. sUbyalesU lMy,
n.sldtnK In our Magnetic Appliances, posi
in wlinlly HuiHTucdfd by
UALLEUY, OVEBJ
tively no cold foot where they are worn, (
TIIKrJi4K.STuS.BOH!.'1
Kvpn BiusMle
lijo ly
noemyrofumlod.
POSTOITF1CK,
Bridge Street, LAS VKQAS,
nureil of certain rpstormttou
President,
. fl. KLK1NS.
to mil and wtvWmet asua-hotM- l,
w. w UKiKriw, vice rrcsiueni.
Hlmiile, .fll'tnatve,
HKUBKB,
LBKttT
, J. PALEN, Cashier.
clfKiity, pleaiwHt. Hetid for
trcatiite.
ivn imitation with
rroprietor.
pIivHirlan frfi.
REMEDY CO.,
wArston
BREWERY SALOON,
w Tora.
46 w. lita ttu,
WKSl' HIDK SIXTH HTKKKT.
iTeaas.
East Las

MTJNN

tho two
been circulated
Irish Americans who arrived at Water
&
loo station from Southampton February
Chicago, III., and St Louis, Mo.
19, having an American trunk in their
thmt, Dr. Priai ratas)
aaafcatanrtarlaavMaTaM
possession. An Irishman named Nellis
naranas aiaiaaia, aa aw. ma1 uaiaaa ranai
has surrendered to the Greenock police Wt MAKE NO SECOND ORADI COODft.

St.,

TO PRESERVE THE HEALTH.

i1

PATENTS

mm

51 and 63 W. Lake

N. M.

Chairman Executive Committee.

A fire was
theSriKNTiric Amkuk an. the largest, rant, and
discovered early this morning m tho Inmodi
wmelT circuiala acieminu pauer. .i..tj a jwar.
enirrmvlnira ana IntercltlnK D.
new shoe manufactory oí n. t). uoi- - Wni.,1. hnlnnfliil
Specimen copy of thfl Helentlfic Amev
breok & (Jo., on (Jatlierino street, wmcn iormution. free. Addreaa M1JNN ft CO.. SclKNTIlrlO
Broadway, New York.
Droved to be the most destructive in the Amibioam once,
history of Utica. The Holbrook build
ing, M. b. JJeLong s furniture store ana
James Rockwell's clothing house on CHEMISTS HAVE ALWAYS FOUND
Catherine street, M. C. & C. JD. Com
canal
stock,
store housu on Erie
a larse
.,
f7
XT
L.
i
il if.
tne ii.
utica city naiionui uuiia, mwbii ot
Sons, paper and glass dealers, the Utica
Observer building and ollice, Comstock
Bros., wholesale. C. 11. Savers' hard
ware store, and Edward Martin's gas
tilting and plumbing store and the
stores from 10U to 123 inclusive, on
Uenesee Btreet, were totally destroyed
with most of their contents. 1 he U tica
Observer saved its tiles and but little
else. The losses make an aggregate of
800,000, Insurance $ 15,000. The Utica
Observer will lind accommodations in
the oflice of tbe weekly Globe. The safe
of the city bank contaius securities
valued at 11,000,000 and a large cash
balance. All business men who were
burned out have already found teniuor
ary quarters.

H. H. Scoville.

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law1
Santa Kk,

FEED

P. TRABIBLY.

EL

I

Ladles' and ventlemen'a eiaaa Mondar a
Thursday evenliigs, at 8 o'clock. Six Week
twice a week.
Ladlca
Uenllemen
Younc ladies', misses' and masters'
satuiday at J p. m., and Wednesdays at 1 1
BIX weeks. Twice aweek. fa uu.
i.
I
For further Information annlT at Mr. Wd
DeGarmo's office at Kosentbál A Abramos
sky's Novolty Emporium.
:T1

Mail Orders Solicited.

ATTOBSET AT LAW.

Reward.

TEST

thegenito-urinar-

Terms

BOOTS AND SHOES

H.

H0USI

C. WH1ULEV,

dollars will be

P. THAMBLY

Ornee hours 10 to 4 and 8 to 8. Sunday
rom 10 to 11 a. m. Consultation free.
" borough examination and advice 6.
Call or address.
OH.
II Kearny St., Dan franolsoo
wfo.

Bank

SANTA FK

rs

COMMITTED

Destructive Fire.

AT LAW,
ATTORNEY
WbitsJ Oaks,

TAKKE'S

OPERA

MARcrAcnrRiaa or

...taoo,ooo

Authorized Capital
Capital Stock Paid In..
Surplus Fund

The Most Perfect Made.

CORN

OFFICERS:

ACADKlj.

AT WARD

CHICAGO, ILLS.,

Lincoln, N. M.

Poatoffice address

TOHN Y. HHWITT.

OF HEW MEXICO.

(Having been surgeon In charge of two leading
hoaottals) enables me to treat all private
troubles with excellent results. I claim to be
'
a skillful Physician and surgeon, thoroughly
informed in my specialty
Who may bemfferina; from the effect ot
Diseases or Main.
youthful follies or IndifCretion will do well
All will receive my honest opinion of thel
t i avail themselves of this, the greattst boon
ever laid at the altar of sutlerlng humanity. enniDlalnts no experimenting. Consultatloc
Dr. Bpinney will guarantee to forfeit S50Ü fu mica and strictly private. Charges reasonabiu.
The Dynamiters.
every case of seminal weakness, or prívale dla Call on or address DR AI.I-fcN- ,
.oase of any kind or character that which bi SOU Kearney St.. Nan Francisco, Cal. OIHoe By Western Associated Press.
10
Sunday,
v undertakes aud fails to cure .
hours, 0 to 8 daily, 8 to 8 cvonlrg;
I PURE FRUIT ACID BAKING POWDER.
Paris, March 2. James Slephons,
io u oniy.
tbe well known fenian, expresses the There is none, stronger. None so pure
MIDDLE-AGE- D
MEN
opinion that Irishmen in America will and wholesome, uontams no Alum or
There are many of the age of thirty to sixty
render it impossible for any cabinet to Ammonia.
who are troubled with too frequent eracua-- t
on of the bladder, often accompanied by a
yield to England's demand in regard to
slight smarting or burning sensation, and a
Hat been ustf for yean In a million Asmst,
tho dynamite agitators.
weakening of the system In a manner the pa
London, March a. The police are Its gnat ttrength makt$ it th chtapttt.
i tlent cannot account for. On examining
the
doing their utmost to discover tbe au
urinary deposits a ropy sediment will often
i be
found, .nd sometimes siuull particles of
tbors of the dynamite plot, but the H perfect parity the healthiest. In th
tlbumen 1$ il appear, or the color will be of a
clues are not very promising. They are family loaf meat delieltiua. Prove it by the
i thin, whitish hue, again changing to a dark
trvtng to find the cabman who
i and torpid appearance. There are many men Is now prepared to sell CHOP CORK FERD now
explosion only true teet.
who die of this difficulty, ignorant of the at lowest niaraoi price, atine grist mill, norm little before tbe Victoria
eause, which Is tho second stage of semina ottneuriuge. uaii.onor auurest
men with an American
drove
three
guarantee
a per
OF THE OVEN
'weakness. lr. Spinney will
trunk to a certain liouso. Notices have THE
: feet cure In such oases, and a healthy restora-..tlondescribing
MAainrACTUBXD
I

CHOP

23,000

DIRECTORS;

Analysis by Dr. A. Voelcker, P. R. 8., Consulting Chemist Royal Agricultural Society,
Kngland, shows only a trace ot nitrates In
Blackwelrs Bull Durham Tobacco. The soil
ot thcOolden Belt of North Carolina, In whleh
this tobacco I grown, don't supply nltratea to
the leaf. That Is the secret of tta delicious
Nothing so pure and luxurious for
mildness.
smoking.
Don't lorget the brand. Noue genot the Bull. All
uine without tho trade-mar- k
dealers have 1U

A

By Western Associated Press.
Utica, N. Y., March 8.

DANCING

PALMER.

&

DODGE

EW MEXICO.
SANTA FK,
Immigrants
Montreal, March
M. 8. Otero, J- Gross, O. L. Houghton,
illy clad and in a state of starvation Henry Ooke. A. M. Black well, K, C. Hen- - Will practico In all tho Courts ot Law and
Equity in tho Territory. Uive nronipt attenhave been arriving lately, iney are rioues, M. A. Otero, Jr.
tion to all business In the Hue ol n is profesMines and Mill Suniilles funilhifl at low
pitiable sights, wandering through the
sion.
commissions. Steam Pumps, Hock Drills,
streets with scarcely clothing enough to
Aose Heltlns;, PinliiK, PackliiK, Wire and
N&TIOH&L
BANK,
ECOHD
1SKK A WAKKliN,
cover their nakedness.
Manilla Hope. Address,

REWARD!

.

roa

3.

U

id

PHELPS.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
White Oaks and Lincoln.

100.000

OF LAS VEGAS.

2111

THE

$500,000

tie San Miguel National

Naked Immigrants.

...

HAD BEEN

agist

b. DEGiRf.::

Mlg-ne- l

.i

ROBBERY

Resinara

riiuii,

BO. T. liKALL,

r

hH4l

Napa City, Cal.

DR.

A.

Minneapolis, Minn., March 8.
New Hoxleo.
Tbe evening Journal's special advices
8ULZUACHEK,
report the Hastings & Dakota railroad
JOÜIS
from Aberdeen to Millbank hopelessly
ASSOCIATE BNK.S:
AIIUUALI ATUIW
All trains have
blockaded with snow.
E8T LAS VGOA8, ft. M.
been abandoned.
The snow plows re Central Bank, Albuqucrqno. New Mexico; O tllce:
Texas.
Paso,
El
First National Bank,
at work. Passenger trains on the line
KB A fOKT,
ate moving slowly, and trains on the
CORRESPONDENTS:
Chicago & Northwestern division of the
ATTORNEYS AT LAW
line abandoned last night are going to
First National Bank, Now York.
(Office at 1 and J Wyman Bloek
Passenger
their destination today.
Illinois.
First National Bank, Chicago,
. M
trains on the Breckenridge division of First National Bank, Denver, Colorado.
BAST LAS VICHAS .
the Manitoba are moving behind snow
Pint National Gold Bank. San Fronclsoo,
I'lEltCK,
L.
plows, which were started out this First National Bank, Pneblo, Colorado.
All freights are abandoned.
morning.
Vint National Bank. Santa Fe. New Mexico;
Attorney at Law,
The weather is very cold, but clear, and
National Bank, Denver, Colorado.
On the first Colorado
the outlook is hopeful.
NEW MEXICO.
.
LAS VELAS,
gs Association, 81 Louis, Mo,
Bavin
SUte
division of tbe Albert Lea line passenger
. Cit rr Un
r.i. n nao, 1
Bank.
Office orer San
Italians viiy
trains are running through, but are late.
Mexico.
New
Demiug,
Commercial Sank,
Special attention given to all matters per- The blockade will be raised tonight. On
Percha nank. Kingston. New Mixteo.
taiuuuc u) real enmvu.
the Pacilio division passenger trains are
Socorro County Bank, Socorro, New Moxloo.
in motion behind snow plows and exM. WHITKLAW,
Dogatau, Chihuahua, Mexico.
ft
Koteisen
pect to get through tonight.
ATTORNEY-AT-luAM. 8, Otero, President. J. Gross, Vioe Pres.
Shot His Wife.
M. A. Otero, Jr. Cashier.
OIHco, Slith street, Xd door south of Douglas

packages wore missing. Tho detectives
have learned nothing yet.
R.U.Butler, agent of tho company,
savs there can bo no doubt that the
man broughfrto the office by Toller was
a confederate, and that he and Toller
took all tho packages from the safo.
When fellns concerts
They examined them and selected such
driveawayleeiyour
as they desired, or were the easiest to
beat solace la louutt in
BlackietWi wf! tar.
dispose of. Several envelopes were
ham SmoHng Tobacco,
found which had been cut at one eud,
but as they contained checks they were
not taken. Other packages containing
silver were also lefi. liutler thinks.
however, that there must be nearly a
bushel of packtigus taken, and that
there was probably a third confederate
on the outside, ns Hie weight ol tno
many
of
which conpackages,
A
A
A.
L.
aaaViiiiiiMl
tained gold coin, was too heavy to
II
safa
"MUI"
hayo boen easily nuil quickly hanTeller and
dled by two pursmis.
over
in
an
hour
worked
pal must have
i di ipviuri
procuring their plunder, during which
inuiuMiuugp
t
- -timo the watchman entered the front
BULL
1
J
office in which they wore engaged two
DURHAM
or three tunes; but it was easy for the
.J SMOKING I
confederate 10 hule himself buliinu tno
close boarded part of the messengers'
; "
I TOBACCO I
pons, in which they did their work.
When everything was ready the front
Esa & vtíj- door was uulocked and Teller went to
"
f"i
the rear room, ostensibly to wash his
.rwáiiLtf.í.,,.
is in rn 11
ands. but really to learn tho position
of the watchmuu and messengers, and
finding them favorable to the sate exit
of his confederate he gave the signal to
go. Shortly r.ftorwanls the watchman
went to tno trout ouive, ami uniting
tho front door unlocked and teller
telephoned
REWARD of Flvo Hundred Dollars will be
to
ho
not present,
paid by tho Northern New Mexico
Mr. Butler, also to Mr. i ullur, general
for the arrest and conmanager of tho company, ami thoy viction ofAssociation
any person or persons guilty of illecame, to the office iU once. Whilo it gally burning tho grass on which the stock of
any members of this association run ire.
was evidont a
C I). WOOLWOKTH,
they could not get into tho safe
to ascertain wnat was missing, as
ler had lakenoll' tliokoy.", mditwas not
till after midnight that the safe was
opened and considerably later before
anv information of the matter given out.
The police were promptly noiuieu,
however, and telegrams sent to conductors of trains on all roads leading out of
the city, giving descriptions of Teller.
It ig learned this morning that leller
brought to tho office Saturday afternoon
a large leatuer valise, which no put in
the basement and which could not be
found today, and from this fact it is
believed that preparations for tho robbery were made Saturday. A visit to
bis room, 113 Ulive street, today dis
closed a number of unused money en
velopes and printed slips of tho company, and as he could hayo had no honest
purpose in using those in his room Mr.
Liutler tii inks no nas neon ronning me
company for some timo. Teller is a
man 25 years of age, formerly with the
American express at Louisville, has
been with the Pacific company two
years, and had the entiro confidence of
tno employer, no Doing a steauy, quiet
man. attentivo to his business. lie is
described as 25 years old, brown mustache and hair, pimply face, unobtrusive features and slender build.
The company has ottered a reward of
$7,000 for the arrest of tho man and the
money, and if the capturo is made there
will be a prosecution to tho full extent
of the law.

TTORNEYS AT LAW. Oflloe OTer Bar-ash a drT rooda store. Btxta street.
ttast Las v eiras, anu over nn itauoaiu nana,
neat uia veiraa, new jtezico.
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FIRST
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NEW and 0 LD MEXICO and ARIZONA SOLICITED

GOODS

OF MONEY

TIHCCHT.

BOSTWK'K

Jefferson Raroolds, President.
Geo. J. Dinxel,
Joshua 8. Raynolds, Cashier.
J. 8. Ptshon, Assistant-Cashie-r.

Kini
Sil "

Throughout

A.H.3L.

-

E . P. S A m:s o n
3ST.
LASVEGAB,

LNAU

The First National Bank,

Snow Bound.

Br Western Associated Press.
St. Louis, Mo., March 3. Prentiss
Teller, money clerk of the Pacilio express company hero, whose father is a
Louisville Stelective, disappeared about
3 o'clock yesterday afternoon, taking
with him one or two valises full of
money packages, the total amount
being very nearly $75.000. It is the
custom of the company to keep a
money clerk and a day watchman on
duty in the otlice on Sunday, the doors
being secured by a chain and locks,
and no one being admitted except the
messengers who arrive on tue morn
ing's train and have money packages
to turn over. Yesterday afternoon
Teller was on duty, and a watchman remained in the back room, the front
doors being kept locked.
About 2
o'clock the watchman went out to
lunch, leaving three messengers sitting
by the stove. While he was gone,
Teller went out and returned with a
stranger, whom the messengers took to
be a new clerk or messenger.
Teller
and the stranger went into the front
oflice, and were thought no more of.
An hour later loller came into the
back oflice to wash his hands, and remarked to the watchman, who had returned, that he believed he would go
Washing his
and gut some lunch.
hands, he reentered tho front ollice and
again.
Half an hour
was not seen
afterwards the watchman walked into
tho front oflice to get something and
was surprised to tind the front door unlocked and Teller absent. He spoke of
it to the messengers, who wore sitting
by the stove in the rear, aud they told
him of the stranger. This alarmed him
and he summoned tho superintendent,
who soon discovered that about a
BUSHEL

Printing

Mis-

$75,000 Gone.

SIQ-2S- T

LUSHER

Up

Destructive Fires Sweep
Much "Wealth-

who says be knows the murderers of
Lord Leitriom.
The two Irish Americans who reached
London from Southampton February 12
nave been traced to waverly Hotel,
Portland street. They arnyeJ on the
OF LAS VIGAS,
20th and left on the 25th. They are
believed to be the authors of the outrage. A portion of the valise contain Authorized (Mitl
ing the infernal machine found at rad- aid Ib Capita
aington station has been discovered in
their room.
Tbe authorities offer a reward of Surplus Fond
1,000 for tbe detection of the authors
of the dynamite outrages.
By Western Associated Press.

THE FASHION

BOUTH SID13 OP

First

Clerk Lays for a
Class Haul.

-

FINEST UVBRY IN 1HB CITr. ÜOO.
TBAM8 AND CAKBFtTL
DKIVKHS. NICK
BIOS FOK COMMERCIAL MBS. HOUSES AND MULES BOUGHT
AND SOLD.
SIXTH STREET, Sear the St. Nicholas Hote
Las Tesas, N. H

KBDand

TAKEN AWAY.

!..

Van

.TOTiraiS

WOTICE.
(lK AND COKS

COMPANY.

VrxiAH. N. M.. Feb. a. luM.
HKHKUY OlVhN that the an

Las

MARtrrAETOIlKR Ot

Tin, Copper an! Sheet Ircn Wares.

meeting of the stocaholilers of the
Snual
i
Oaa and Ooke company will be bold
Hoofing and 8utlnt and Repairs ramie o
tor the ouroose ot electing a board of five dt
rrators. at the oflioe of the sectetary. In the short nullou
rHy f Las Vegas, N"W Mi xlen, on Monday,
m
March 10, last, at no eioea pWALT).
(East ot Jhtspp'i wagon shop.)
President,
JOHttl'K Mi.HKN
.
NKWM8IICOI
LASVEQAO,
SM
II. WlIlTHOllg, Suvreurr.

isu

é
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THE CITY.

.

SUNDAY SERVICE,

Xew Advertisements Today.

.

J.

W. BaxUett, jaweler.
& EUton, wall paper,

Finaoe
oils. etc.
Hubert
kers.

j&

pinu,

Angel, Center si roc t,

ba-

Montozoma See company.
Leon Uros., grocers and bakers.
L. liollenwaicer, tailor.
Xbeo. Rutenbeck, cigar, tobacco,

etc.

Ague para co., notice.
Biea for building M. K. church at

Springer.

Sinopsis of Sermon9 Delivered
in Two Leading Houses
of Worship.
Powerful Incentive to Lend
Man Forth to Noble Doing
mid 1 hiring.

said that when Robert Bruce du d he
willed that kis heart be placed in an
urn and detosiUd in tho templo at
Jerusalem. A brave knight by the
name of Douglas, suspending the urn
with its precious contenía about his neck,
set out with an escort to carry out the
will of Bruce. When the company
reached Syria a band of pagans made an
attack upon the knightly leader and his
attending foice and slowly drovo them
back. Douglas seeing his force slowly
giving way before the Syrian host, arose
in tho stirrups of his saddle, and with
both hands took tho urn from his neck
and throw it far into the ranks of the
enemy, shouting aloud as ho hurled it,
"Go forth noble heart of Bruce, and
wherever thou art found in the faco of
thy foes. Douglas will follow thoo or
die." Tho words were magic ; tho
heart of Bruce was in their ndvanco
within tho ranks of the enemy. The
knightly force rallied and their mission
was accomplished.
With Christ iu our advance, in every
worth v causo of human need, shal we
not go forth in the spirit, and character
of au unselhsh conquest r

A

MOUET ' l'O

A Fino llstablislinient. ,
Gazkttk rcportor dropped into the

wholesalo liouor bouse of R. C. Heise
yesterday afternoon to note the recent
lllipruveiiieuui uiaur, mm luuuu tun urbane doaler ensconced in bis private
cdlice, which is a model of neatness and
elegance in its appointments, and on
tho left ol his uigli desk is a mammoth
safo. The entire- front of the store is
composed almost entirely of gloss, thus
allording passers by an excellent view
of tbe interior. On the left as one enters
attention is attracted by the large glass
showcase extending almost the full
length of the room, and which is filled
with imported case gods and cigars.
Barrels of brandies, whiskies, wines,
beer, etc., aro conveninlly arranged in
rows extending from the private office
to the rear end of the building. The
shelving to tho right on entering is
filled with glassware used in tilting up
bars, and while itisot the finest quality,
it was also designed by the manufacturers with a view to attractiveness.
Mr. Heise deals exclusively in bottled
beer, and it. is gratifying to know that
he daily fills large orders from his
mammoth stock of liquors of every de
scription.

srz THE

Ileal

EliUlie ill

1

Istate

S

nei Bins

FOB

Family Groceries.

CALVINFISK

BAKERY

BRIDGE

STREET,

r,

L

MEXICO, film I foil.

TERM OF YEARS
PlnST-OIjAB-

B

APPROVED REALESTATB SECURITY
Members oí the Advisory Hoard In the United Mates:
Wm, A. Vincent,
Chas. Eianchard,
Jefferson Pwaynolds,
Wholesale and Retail Merchant,

President First National Bank,
LAS VEGAS,

N,JI.

,

,

Attorney-at-Law-

LAS VEGAS, N.

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

51.

GEO. J, DINKEL, General Manager. Las Vegas, New Mex.

HOUGHTON,

L.

WHOLESALE

.

lit!
aJlm

E
V
S
j
STO
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
COMPLETE STOCK OF

UiIOi KLOCK,

VIENNA

.A.

ON

Graaf? Thorp

GRAAF& THORP

IEV

OF

METiiooivr r.riHi
soi tii,
Uou Ton saloon.
The subject of tho morning sermon by
A. J. MemlenbalL, (rasfittcr, removal.
Chas. Melondy, matt ras s manutac-ture- r. the pastor, Mr. Vaughan, was "The
New Epistles." The text was 3 Cor.:
iii, 23. The first letters spoken of in
Mews agents and canvassers, I. T.
the text nrn those w hich command the
Iting found, J. B. Allen.
apostle: "Ye are our epistles." Tho
ctiurch is the luiler of recommendation
Spricg goods are arriving daily.
for lLs nastor. 't he lives of the nennlti
Yesterday was too warm for real 2ivo power to preachintc. and are tho
highest testimonials of a pastor.
But
comfort.
the christian is also, and emphatically,
Alderman Tamme is worktng hard tho "epistle of Christ," "read and
on the east side parle.
known of all men." There oro four
rEHSONAI
chapters in God s book of salvation.
lCemoved.
&
loads
car
have
Co.
Lockhart
three
The written revelation of the old testa
of furniture on the road.
Louis Holtenwager has removed his
ment is the first, followed by tho incarFu,
nt
the
Sena,
is
D.
Santa
Jose
tailoring establishment from the Wescbe
nated revelation in his son, Jesus Plaza.
The school board was not In soMion Christ.
building to the Romero building, over
The third Is the now testament,
is
yesterday, but will be this afternoon.
Baca,
at
La
the Sena Bros.1 store. Ho will be glad to
Joya,
Lonardo
followed by another incarnate revelation
see his old, as well as new, customers,
Two chapters of liaza.
Chas. Rathbun will soon receive a in his own people.
L. HoI.LKNWAOF.lt.
Attorney General Crceden is quartered
large invoice of boots, shoes, hats. written, two in tlie llesh, the christian.
at the Unza.
is God s now, incarnate message tomen
caps, etc
it is not the truth only that the lirst inScott M. Lee, Tuscosa, Texas, is hold-inThe Indies' rolief society will meet to- carnate word embodied. It is the fuller
out at the l'laza.
day at 3 p. m. at the residence of Mrs. revelation which ho taught, manifest in
Charles Tipton, of Watrous, is regis-terothe llesh. Jesus Christ came to us not
Diukel, on Douglas avenue.
at the St. Nicholas.
only ottering himself a sacrifice for sin,
At the Beal Estate Office of
James L. Johnson and wife, CincinFelix Papa is dressing up the front f but to show us what a sinless may
Fresh Celery, Lettuce, Caulithe Exchange hotel in pure while, giy become through the eternal smrit rest nati, are at the St. Nicholas.
flower, Bedishes, Etc.
ing it a decidedly bright and fresh ap- ing upon turn. The christian believer
J utigo Axtell arrived lato yestorday
ALL KINDS OP
pearance.
goes to the world showing what that afternoon unit is the guest of a friend.
spirit can mako of a sinful man. There
R. A. Baldwin and Miss Vnnnia Bald
If "Clara Bell" was only a hot springs is nothing contrary m these successive win.
Of Pittsburg, Pa., are St. Nicholas
correspondent how decidedly interest- chapters of revelation; and there is guests.
ing she could mako her gosttip for
nothing superfluous. '1 he latest letters
G. W. Russell, Trizzilto. Texas, fore
well, most any paper.
in tho llesh, tho epistles, do not add man of
the L. E. cattle company, is a
iu tho new
to
is
what
anything
written
Advertisement for bids for buüding testament;
l'laza guest.
only
they
demonstrate
the M. K. church at Springer appears be to io the eyes of men that tho gospel
Cream Puffs,
F. Jarnett, Socorro, and Tom and Sugar Kisses.
this morning on the lirnt page. Con- of Jesus Christ can do what it proposes. John Holland, Santa Fe, tiro autoBread,
Cakes
and Pies.
take
notice.
tractors
SIXTH tiTKEKT,
Nor is any portion of God's revelation graphed at tlio St. Nicholas.
Col. En geno A. Fisk arrived from
By request of a large number of our discarded. The old testament is, as it
On the line of the Street R R.
Traders tho sormon delivered by Uuv. has over been, protitablo and necessary Santa Fe yesterday afternoon, and during court weok feeds at tho Plaza.
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Charter Oak Stoves, and Buckeye Mowers and Reapers
& Co. ."Vibra tor." and "Sweepstakes" Threshers. Portable Ert: es.

Fence Wire a Leading Special y
prices with actual freight to Las Vegas
Agency Hazard Powder Co.

stock always on hands. Barb Wire at manufacturers
. Manufacturer of Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron ware.

and-larg- e

HTOÍ1H

TINT

adaed--

AND 'WRrjiT XjAS VEGAS

3E3V'J?

SIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT

dry-plat-

.

,

OKANG-E-

35c.

k

A

DOZEN

BARASfl'IBLOCH.

330
spring is coram
R. R. Ave.

mm in imt more
Office. Sixth and Douglas

am

Sts.. Las Vegas,

PJ.

M.

CHAllLES BLANCH ARD,
DEALER IN

.MERCHANDISE.

CEN ERAL

WOOL AND PRODUCE,

EVERYTHING.
Buys goods only from first hands. Agent for Wood's Mowers, Advance Sulky Rakes and KiñgslanJ,
Ferguson & Co.'s Machinery. Unsurpassed facilities for procuring heavy machinery and all articles of merchandise not usually kept in stock. Orders by mail carefully and promptly attended to.

Woolen Goods and Overshoes at Cost.
-

-

Las Vegas, N. M.

-

COAL REDUCED.

On the Plaza.
WILLIAM CARL,
AGENT FOIl THE

Coal $6 00 at yard.
Coke $5 00 delivered.
Charcoal 35c. per bushel LION

Coal $6 50 rjer ton delivered.
Coal $3 50 ner half ton delivered.
Wood $2 00 per load delivered.

sold strictly for CASH, mci
Ait coal will Tso
No ojtcoiitloim mode.
TJEJtiEPIIONE No. 47.

BREWING

CO

of Denver;
Will deliver beer every morning:, frosb from
blB lee collar. Leave orders at llu- - beer ball
oa nortb side of l'lara.

-
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TO THE PEOPLE

MEXICO !

DSTETW

Before removing to our new quarters, and in order to make room for

OUR TAILORING- ESTABLISHMENT
-

And Tremendous Spring Stock, We, the

nmRESS

Bei Spring Manfg

kalso-raino-

ii

o

GOLDEN RULE C

LOTH

HOUSE

Have determined to close outjour entire stock oí

Clothing, .Gents' Furnishing Goods, Hats,
Caps, Boots, and Shoes

AT

COST-PM-

Square business. Come
This is no liumbuir.
while you have a chance to benefit yourselves, fam
ily ana pocket books.
312

Railroad Avenue,

EAST LAS

fcSkp SIMON

LEWIS'

SONS,

